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RATION CALENDAR 
PHOCESSED 't'OOOS . rccII ,lamp. AB. B8. ca. 08. and £8 (book 41 
""pire May 20 ; MEAT red 10-polnt . lamp. AB. B8. C8. 08. £8 and 'FB 
(book 4) explro May ~O; OB. HB and JB expire June IB; SUGAR 
blamp 30 (b<><>k. 4) valid IndeJlnlely. stamp 40 lor cunnllll Bu,ar 
"xpl,·. s Feb, 2B. 194&; SHOE stamp IB (book IJ ~xplr ... April 30. 
airplane $Iamp I (book 3) valid Indolinlely; GASOLINE A-II coupon 
expires June 21 : F'UEL OIL per, 4 and 5 coupons uplre g.,pl. 30; 
TmE INSPEC1'lON deadline lor A coupon holders. March 31. tor B 
coupon h<>lders. June 30. and lor C coupon holders. May 31. 

THE' D,AILY ' IOWAN Partly Cloudy 
IOWA: Cloudy and Colder. Lllbt 

Showers Cban&inr to Snow 
Flurries 

TBE ASSOClATB» .alll 

round Defense 
Includes New 
Type of Rocket 

IJONI)ON (AP )-'I'hc RAF' 
1I fIel'cu a I'peo I'U lo 's of 94 
lunes 'I'hul'sday nigllt as its 
!1\,y bombers fought grimly, 

Irough thc grellLcst Nazi fight-
[. fot'cr evel' seen by Brilish pi
)ts and a dctrrminrd g'l'Ound 

I('t'en~(' \I'll ieh inel uded a new 
pc of ,. SCaI'C crow rocket, " to 

'p NlICl'Ilbcr'g and othel' reich 
l'g'ets. 
\\Thil(· the cost wu~ the grcat
t e\'e[' ~lIstail1ed by tl1e allies 
I' 11 sill~lt· opel·lIt·ion. Match 

It ai ned a month of victory for 
Br tish and American air power. 
It was reliably estimated that the 

F made 6.500 bomber sorties 
(mdividual flights) over Germany 
in March with a loss of 4.6 percent 
of the force sent out. 

Nor were the Germans able to 
turn back this latest thrust of 

Wrigley Resigns 

BECAUSE HE FELT "the com
pany's policies were departing 
from those iln which the business 
was founded." Philip K. Wria-Iey, 
above. has reSigned as president 
of the WIlliam WrIgley Jr., com
pany, chewi(lg a-um manufacturers. 
The resignation will not affect the 
status of the Wrigley oWllershlp 
of the Chicalo Natlonal leaa-ue 
baseball team. Wrigley said he 
would "devote my enerries and 
experiences Instead In the position 
,of an active director." 

At a Glance-

rodqyis 
Iowan . . ... 
u. S. fleet challenges Jnps on 
road to PhllJppines. 

Red army rolls up to axis bor
ders, quickens drive to Odessa. 

Chaplin cross-examined in Mann 
act trial. 

F. D. R. lets soldIer-vote be
come law w)thout sIgnature. 

Japs Invade India ' on 200 mile 
front. 

Jap Forces Invade 
India; Force British 
To Abandon Tiddim 

Allied Commander 
Declares, 'No Cause 
For Any Alarm' 

the bIll' British Lancasters and NEW DELHI (AP)-Japanese 

Halifaxes In a three hour pitched Urge Publl'CI'I, forces invading India along a 
battle which raced alternately front of nearly 200 miles have 
through clouds and brlrht patch- thrust inlo tho vital Manipur plain 
es of moonlight. above Imphal and have forced the 

. The oIficial description of the To Force 4F's ,British to abandon Tiddim, their 
raid as in "very great strength" forward base 100 miles below 1m-
suggested that in the nelghbor- phal in Burma, It was disclosed 
hood of 2,240 short tons of bombs yesterday, but Gen. Sir Claude 
were dropped by a forcl! of prob- To War Tasks J. E. Auchinleck, al~ied command-
ably 1,000 four-engined bombers er in India, . declared .there was 
on that southern German trans- no cause for IIny alarm. 
port center and Nazi congress city ___ __ "It is only within the last day 
which now is about the size of WASHINGTON (AP) _ Selec- 01' two that they have come up 
CinCinnati, Ohio. Nuernberg, the against our preJ;lared defenses and 
bl th I f t N · t tive service suggested to a con-r p ace a he all pal' y, was met serious opposition on our 
a peacetime center of the toy in- gressional committee yesterday 1>art," Auchinleck assured the In
dustry and now is a war plant and that publicity be used 10 induce dian legi$lature. "I am convinced 
electrical engineering hub. 4-F's to "do their patriotiC duty" that the security of Assam (prov-

The German warnin, radi() in war industry. ince In northeast India) never has 
beran its usual refrain last nighl been in danger, let alone the secur-
d I The idea was advanced by Col. ec arlng: "Single n u i san c e ity of India. 
planes were penetratina- weSlern Francis V. Keesling, legislative Fall of Impbal 
Germany." This probably her- representative of the draCt head- "The opinion expressed in an 
aided new Mosquito bomber al- quarters, at a meeting of the house American paper that the fall of 
tacks alld possibly Ihe first military subcommittee on defer~ Imphai would be of little import-
strollg, Ir05h RAF fleet return t ments, ance is erroneous. Our commanders 
eet revenge. Kessling outlined this pOSSible have no intention that IlTlphal 

A l'Ound trip of 1,000 miles was pl'ocedure: should tall into the enemy's 
required for the Nuel'nberg oper- Local dralL boards comb thcir hands." 
aLion, While the city is not as far lists of 4-F's, those deferred fOl' A communique from Adm. Lord 
(rom the British planes' home . physical defects, and find out how Louis MountbnW!n's headquarters 
bases as Berlin to reach it the many can hold down war produc~ disclosed that one Japanese invas
RAF bombers h~d to fly over long I tion jobs. List them publicly, with ion column had broken through to 
s\re\ehes or German territory a star beside the names of those I the main highway running from 
which seem lately to be more des- who "do their patriotic duty" by Imphal to Kohlma, 60 miles io tIte 
perately defended than the Berlin taking a job in an essential plant. north, and had damaged a bridge 
route, The government's inler-agency before being driven back. An-

The British announcement of committee could get a plant-by- other enemy party was reported 
the loss of 94 planes contrasted plant su rvey of just how many at north of Kohima, strIking toward 
with the claim of the German these 4-F's are needed in specific the main allied supply system serv
DNB a,ency which said 141 jobs, he said. Then the draft boards ing the Burma front. Japanese 
bombers were destroyed_ could channel them IIlto those pressure also remained heavy near 
Describing the new type "scare jabs in their home towns: Palel, 24 miles southeast of Im-

crow rocket" which is fircd from Integrated WIt h . thIS, Rep. pha!. 
the ground one Lancaster pilot Sparkman (D-Ala) saId, could bc 
said:' t~e committee's proposal to estab-

"I saw a lot of them soon after llsh an army labor corps as a 
we got into Germany and some "penalty" ~or those. wh~,l'efUse to 
over the target. They came liP take ~r~ferr:d war J.ob~.. or " 

like flares and then hung in the Kesslmg sald th~le ate I~~ny 
sky. Then they burst and scattered ot these men unfit for military 
n .. . service who "are anxIous to do 
~e clusters of IIlce~d18nes. One their job" but they don't know 

bit the gr?und and It looked al- where to do it. He estimated there 
m~st as ,~f a IOO-pounder was are about 6,000.000 men. of draft 
,omg olf. age in the nation, unfit tor mili

Iowa Republicans 
tayy servicll. 

Selective service meanwhile in
dicated that it was working on 
some new orders to the local 
boards b'ut was not ready to dis-

Near IMPhal 
A Japanese patrol, operating 

well ahead of the enemy foree 
thrusting in from the soutpeast, 
waS reported to have reached 
within a dozen rnJles of Imphal. 

Ttle Japanese-dominated Sing
apore I' a d i a claimed Japanese 
caJ;ltured the Mashan road hmc
tion 'between Imphal and Kohima, 
"vir~ually isolatins'/ the British
Indian Fowth army. 

U. S., Britain, Russia 
.Plan Aviation Talks 

. 
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JapsForced 
To Surrender 
(once·ssions 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet 
Union in what may be its biggest 
diplomatic victory of the war has 

Rus$ians Cut Main Axis Escape 
Avenue Inl'o Rumania; Force 
Nazis Back in Odessa Bottleneck 

,forced Japan to surrender coal 
and oil concess ions on Sakhalin 
island, north of Japan, which still 
had 26 years to run, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

In an agreement signed in Mos
cow .Thursday, the Russians won 
an immediate return of the rights 
to these resources, granted to 
Japan in 1925 for a 45-year term. I 
The Russians on their part have 1 
aareed to furnish Japan 50,000 
tons of oil a year for five years 
beginning after the war. The up
per half of Sakhalin island, which 
lies off Siberia, is Soviet territory, 
the southern half Japanese. 

Contribution to War 

Service Bill 
Becomes Law .. 

Asks for Amendment 
To Ease Restriction 
On Use of Ballot 

WASHINGTON (~) -Presi-
dent Roosevelt, ad vising congress 
he was letting the service vote 
bill become law without his sig-

The new protocol is considered nature, asked yes tel' day for 
by diplomatic cir'cles in Moscow amending lelislatlon to ease re
to be a great contribution to the stricUons on 'Use at a federal 
war which the United States and ballot. 
Britain are waging against Japan./ In a 1,200-word message, he 
The Japanese rely on northern told the legislators he thought the 
Sakhalin for 011 and coal vilal to "right" of service men and women 
their Pacific war, and with this to use a federal ballot, if they 
shut-down Tokyo .is regarded as taHed to receive state ballots, was 
suffering a staggering blow. ,"largelY nullified" by conditions 

Announcement of the agreement attached in the service vote law . 
followed prolongation of the Jap- "No state or federal red tape," 
anese-Russlan fisheries pact for I he added, "should take from our 
five years covering rights off young folk in the service their 
Kamchatka peninsula, northeast of right to vote." . 
Sakhalin. _ I Copgresslonal reaction to the 

It was disclosed yesterday that president's request varied, but the 
in this pact the Russians induced tone of his message brought gen
the Japanese to cease exploiting erally favorable comment. It Was 
certain fishing grounds ott Kam- sharPly' restraIned by comparison 
chatka-the nearest points in the with the 'message he sent to the 
Pacific to Alaska-and thereby caPitol when the bill was pend
turned a trick which also should ing and which called proposals for 
meet with a welcome in thc Uni- slate ballots a "fraud" on those in 
ted States. the services. 

Oompelled to ComJlly Senators Green (D., R. I.) and 
The, Soviet government l\ews- Lucas (D., Ill.) announced they 

paper Izvestia made it clear that would introduc'e leaislation in line 
JaJ;lan had been compelled to give with the pre/!ident's proposal. 
up the coal and all conce6)lIQns . Frida1 mldni&ht was the dead
with the chanjting fortunes I war line for Mr. Roosevelt to veto the 
in favor of the aUies. bill, 51.1n t\ or let It become law 

A 11igh-ranking diplomat ~p'ed wfthou~ his sfgnature. 
the agreement "a great eon!f~~u- The . bIll re~ti'icts use of a feq
lion" to the allied cause and sa id eral ballot, allowing votes fa!, 
that Russia's agreement to :turn- pre sId en t, vice-president and 
ish Japan oil aiter the war would members of congress. to service 
probably meet with no objection men and women overseas and only 
from the United States or Britain In event: 
because these two countries ex-I I. AppUcatJon is made for a 
pect to win. against Japan. state ballot by Sept. I and one Is 

One diplomat said the new pro- not receIved by Oct. I. 
tocol was "the next best ~ing tb 2. The governor of the state 
giving us bases." where the federal ballot is to be 

There was considerable bicker- cast ' certifies it is autfiorized by 
ing between Moscow and Tokyo state law. 
over the Sakhalin rights durilli SpecifJcaUy Mr. Roo s eve I t 
the '30s. And in the spring of asked 101' an ~mendrdent "so as to 
1941, it was disclosed in yester- authorize all service men and wo
day's announcement, the Soviet men who have not received their 
Union "put before t~e Japane~e sta~ pallots by an appropriate 
government the questJOn of liquI- date whether or not they have 
dation" of .the concessions. for~al1Y applied lor them, to use 

Air Crew Training 
To Be Terminated 
In 81 Colleges 

the federal ballot without prior 
express authorization by the 
states." 

. 

War Contractor 
Described Sweetheart 

Of Nazi Agent 

FRANKIE (THE VOICE) SINATRA comes to town In ChIcago and 
the clrls create olle of theIr customary mob scenes to "just get near" 
the singer. Frankie found haven In a taxicab. 

Chaplin's Case Ready I RAF Fighters 
For Final Arg~ments Sh t D 

Joan Berry Recalled 00 ~~n, 
To Witness Stand Y k PI . 
After 2 Day Testimony an ane 

LOti ANGELES (AP)-Chal'Ue 
Chaplin 's dramatic recital o[ his WASHINGTON. (AP)- In an
turbulent love lile with red-haired other of the war's tragic errol's, 
Joan Berry wa's ooncluded late a U. s. army transport plane was 
yesterday and a few minutes later, shot down in the Atlantic this 
after the prosecution had recalled week by British fighter plane:s 
Miss Berry for brief testimony, with the loss of its six-man civi
the Mann act case against the sil- lian crew. 
ver-haired actor was ready for The fighters, a joint army-Brit-
linal arguments. ish admiralty announcemenl ex-

Judge J . F. T. O'CoRnor then 
adjourned court until 9 a. m. Mon- plained, were from an aircraft 
day and approved the agreement carrier protecting an allied convoy. 
of Prosecutor Charles H. Carr and Mistaking the four-engined C-54 
Delense Attorney Jerry Giesler transport for' a German bomber 
to limit their closing arguments of the Focke-Wulf 200 type, they 
to two and one-half hours each. . 
He said the case would be given attacked when It approached the 
to the jury Tuesday. I convoy route. 

Recalled to the witness stand, The transport was carrying no 
Miss Berry tes~iIied that the 54- passengers, only cargo. Members 
year-old actor 10 June, 1943, had of the civili}!n contract crew were 
told here "I'll spend a fortune crew Capt. Charles S. Garber, 

Reds Take 
Ochakoy 

Soviet Marines Help 
Capture Fortress 
Seized From Turks 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)
Russian troop hurling thous
ands of exhausted Germans back 
into tile Odessa bottleneck on the 
Black sea yesterday captured 
the ancient fortre of Ochakov, 
38 miles east of the big POI't, 
and to the we t cut the main 
axis escape route inlo Rumania 
by seizing ipotyany on the 
Odessa - Kishinev - Ias i l'ailway, 
Mo cow announced today. 

Soviet m a l' i nelS attackin~ 
aero s the BUll> and Dnieper' 
river estuaries from Kindurin
skaya Kosa on a peninsula two 
miles south of Ochakov alded in 
the capture of the fortress which 
Russia's 18th century military 
hero, Marshal Alexander Suvorov. 
seized [rom the Turks. 

This blow by sea occurred 
while other Red army forces 
broke 11110 the city from the 
northeast alld raled throurh 
more than 180 other villaa-es 
with sucb speed Ihat the Rus
'Sians mlrht reach Odessa's Jake
frinl'ed defenses over the week
end. 
Whole trainloads at German 

equipment were seIzed intact lrom 
an enemy fleeing "in panic" to
ward Odessa, said a broadcast
bl.lUl'itl.n recorded by th.e SQ'Il.e\ 
morutor. 

It Is estimated lhal 200,010 
Germans, many of them wound
ed and exhausted by their ionr 
retreat, were belnr herded Into 
the Odessa area for possible en
trapment as other Russian forces 
attacking southward In pre-war 
Rum&nia overran their major 
escape ch&nnel and struck to 
within 32 miles of Klshlnev, 
Dessarablan c&pltal. 
Far to the northwest the Rus

sians were reported within 12 
miles of the Hungarian and north 
Rumanian frontiers in the Car
pathian mountains, and attacking 
at Stanislau in the southeastern 
corner of old Poland, but the Mos
cow daily bulletin did not give 
any fresh details of that push. 

blackening your name" aIter the Arlington, Va.; F il' s t Officer W ( · d 
girl had asked him what they were George Edward SheIlon, Alex- a. arrle 
to do about her unborn baby. andria. Va,; Navigator Orville V . I r 

Eat'Uer this afternoon, Chaplin Scholtz, Alexandria; Engineer I ....-. 
had indignantly replied: "No, that Royce Theodore Welliver, Alex-, P Ii " ~ 
is absolutely not true," when Carr andria; Radio Man Bueford Her- 0 a au r e~ ' 
asked him about the same alleged mann Mann. Washington, and ;J ;;J 
incident. Purser Avery Bruce Merritt, Me-

Joan madc her statement at the Lean, Va. 
question at Carr: The British ambassador, Lord U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army air[orces announced yester
day that it will terminate on June 
30 the air crew training program 
in 81 colleges, Including four in 

"I'll direct your attention to Halifax, WI~tc Secretary Stimson QUARTERS. PEARL HARBOR, 
WASHINGTON (A P)-Vivien June, 1943. Do you recall a con- last night asking him to extend (AP)- A challenging force of 

Kellems, Westport, Conn., war versation with Chaplin at his sympathy to the families of the American warships, so powerful To Send Uninstructed 
Delegates to National 

close the details. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- Iowa. 

can officials have. arranged talks The ac ion, the war department 
with Great Britain and Russia in explained, affects only all' crew 
preparatio for a "preliminary in- stu~~nts and does not concern the 

contractor who advised business- ' swimming pool?" victims of the transport accident. that it frightened a section of th,e 
men not to pay income taxes, was "Yes, I do." Japanese- fleet, has carried the war 
described in congress by Rep. "Was it .to this effect: did you to the Palau islands, Japan's im-

Butane Truck Explodes 
D~S MOINES (AP)-I~wa Re- OKLAHOMA CITY. (AP)-A 

publicans In slate convention yes- butane gas truck exploded yes
terday voted to send an uninstruct- terday, killing three persons and 
ed delegatJo.n to the natlonal co~- injuring at least 20, and the 
vention whIch opens June 26 JIll flames followjng the blast de
Chicago. stroyed a lumber yard and dam-

The 23 delegates-two from aged scores of homes. 
each congressional district and So great was the force of the 
leven from the state at large- explosion tha t one of the victims 
IV ere elected unanimously by was blown through the frollt win
Voice vote. dow of Mrs. Aline Maxwell's 

"The Republican party has many h6me. The body was found undei· 
men fuJiy qualified to fill the of- hel' bed. 
flee of president, and does not be-

. n u" trammg of AAF personnel ,in 
ternatlo~al disc .sslon of post- other college programs nor the 
war aVlallon this . summer, the army specialized training program 
s~ate department announced lastj and the ground crew training pro-
mghl. . gram. 

It was the tll'lt forlllal statement The army also is terminating 
concerning the long-awaIted con-I contracts at 11 civilian flying 
ference on questIons related to schools, eUective Aug. 4. 
air commerce when boace ends the More than 40,000 students in the 
emergency arrangements under air crew training program will be 
which half a dozen or more do- withdrawn monthly on a quota 
mestic carriers now fly world basis between now and June 30. 
routes. Students In college on June 30 will 

lieve in the indispensible man 
Idea," the resolution added. New Billion-Dollar-a-Year Wartime Tax 

Coffee (D-Wash) yesterday as the speak to him with reference to Quads Named portant naval base far on the way 
sweetheart of a Nazi agen' in Ar- your unborn baby, saying 'Can't NEW YORK (AP)-U's Isadora, back to the Philippines. 
gentina. you marry me?' And did he say Elaine, Ellen and Ben jam in. Warned by enemy scout J;llanes 

Colfee read to the house love 'I'm not marryIng anybody. If I Z-a-r-i-e-f is the last name. of the approach of the armada, 
letters he said she exchanged witH have to, I'll spepd a fortune black- They are the quadruplets born Nipponese ships fled before the 
a German count In B~enos Aires, ening your name.' .. to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zarief here I United States combat vessels 
told his colleagues MlSS Kellems "Yes it's true" Miss Berry re- last Wednesday. could get into poSition tor the at
p~sess~ war equipment blue- sponded.' Names of the children were an- tack at the tar western side of 
prints of Inestimable value to Miss Berry was recalled to the nounced yesterday following a I the Caroline isiands. 
tlte .en~my," and de~~nded that wltness stand immediately after hospital bulletin that they had Admiral Chesler W. Nlmib 
the JU:S~lce department. put ~~ end Chaplin's defense rested when the been removed from their alr-con- announced the new Ileet action 
to th.ls 10credlble consplJ'llCY. . comedian had concluded two days ditioned. oxygenated cribs, and last nl&'ht In & lerse communique. 
Wlth~ut discloslna how ~e ob- of. testimony. placed on standard fol'tnula, He rave no details but .tated 

talned It, the lawmaker saId one ____________ -;-_______________ sl&'nlflcanUy, "our att.aek. eon-
letter from Miss Kellems to Count Unue." Radio .lIenee cloaks op-

Frederick Karl von Zedlltz In All M Ie J FI"nd W Leg G "It eratlons of tbla kind unUI the 
Buenos Aires, Araentina, was - a ury s ayne on r an U1.Y forces involved have completed 

Harrison E. Spangler, chairman 
of the Republican national com-

, ,mittee, and United States Senator 
George A. Wilson headed the list 
\It deltgal.ell a\ large. The others 
"'elt Gov. B. B. HickenloopeJ'; 
~tate Chairman Willis B. YOI'kj 
~tate VIce-chairman Mrs. Ger
\rude Wilharm j Arthur A. Coburn, 
Cherokee county fnrmer; and W. 

be assigned to alrcrew traIn ina at 
airfIelds In the AAF training com
mand while awaiting pre-flight 
instructions. 

Moves In on Drinking, Dancing, Entertainment' th~~~'d!~~:e ~~~O:t ~~~~edRa::: 
~f~I:~.':'all my love sweetheart, Of Second Degree Murder for Slaying Wife ~:!~ :..~!:~ and returne4 to 

"I say that Vivien Kellems is a The forces which struck We~-
menace to the Americah war ef- nesday at Palau, where the enemy 
tort," Coffee shouted. "This wom- NEW YORK (AP)-Wayne Lon- The second degree verdict indi- has at least five bases for land or 

11. Brenton, Des Moines financier. 
In announcing the list of alter

lJates lor delegate-at-Iarae, Fred 
IUbert of State Center, chairman 
~:~e nominating committee, ex
)oWjned that the !lrst named would 
~jr.t In the eVClnt a substitution 
-me necessary, and so on down 
lilt line. 

Alternates at large, In ordcr 
~~, were Martha McClure, Mt. 
-~nt. naUonal committeewo
~; Mrs. Helen Mitchell. Council 
-fli Mrs. Mary McFarlin, Mon

i Robert E. KJIlmar, o;ce
J. Phelps, Jowa 01&,; lind 

LUcile Freyblel', !'!uscatIne. 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- War
time taxes moved in on the nation's 
dl.-inking, dancing and entertain
ment habits last night at a billion
dollars-a-year rate. 

So called luxury taxes ranging 
fl'om 30 pel' ccnt on night club 
checks to 15 pel' cent on your tele
phone began at midnight as part of 
the new $2,315,000,000 revenue 
act. 

About half the tax bill wlll come 
out of the nation's spending money. 
The rest comes from higher postal 
rates, corporation and ' Individual 
income taxes. 

The drinkers bear the brunt of 
the luxury taxes: $0 a aallon on 
hard liquor and $8 a bal'rel on 
beeI'. That's $8 more for liquor 
and ,I more 101' beer. Wine taxes 
110 up in amounl.s rangin, from 
33 ~~ to 100 pel' cen t 

Other tax increases go on Cur 
coats, jewelry, luggage, liaht bulbs, 
theater admissions, travel tickets, 
telephones. t~leara~s and toilet 
goods. 

The 30 per cent cabaret tax ap
plies oniy If \he entertaInment in
cludes singlna and. Itlheina. Bars 
and' niaht spots can furnish or
chestral music or set up juke box811 
without wrltln, the tax on the 
check. The new liquor taXI!I wlll 
apply to your bar or table drink
ing, however. The treasury ex
pects lhe cabaret tax to brIn, In 
$911,OOO,OOO-that $76;000,000 more 
than the night spots yleJde.d under 
the old live per cent tale. 

Movie and other adlnlilions are 
taxed al a penny 10.1' 'very nickel, 
dqub!e the: old rate. 

ids, Drake at Des Maines, Iowa 
State Teachers at Cedar Falls, and 
Morninaside at Sioux City. 

Congress to Recess 

an, who Is in constant touch with ergan stood calmly last night as cated the jury believed the prose- ea planes and a naval base, re
Our hated Nazi enemies-this an all-male jury of business men cution failed to prove premedita- ferred to as the Japanese Sillla
woman, the lover 01 a Hitler lifth I found him guilty of second degree tion, pore, presumably included lar,e, 
column spy in Araentlna. admits murder In the bludgeon and Lonergan, brought 1nto the new carriers such as were used 
by her own statements, that right strangulation slaying of his wife, courtroom from a detention cell. aaainst Truk and the sou1beru 
now In Conl)ectlcut, she is engaged Patricia. heir~ss to $7,000,000. stood easily, with his chine erect Mariana islands in February. For Ea~ter Holiday in work for the armed forces of a The cool detachment with which as the jury of middle-aaed men 
hiahly restricted and confldential he viewed the entire two-week filed in . When Foreman William 

WASHING!I'ON (AlP) - Con-. nature." trIal never deserted him, althouah J , Byrnes read the verdict, Loner-
gress will recess today until Aprll Miss Kellems. whose Connecti-! the verdict meant a mandatory gan's poker-facl) remained un-
12 for an Easter holiday but two cu~ plant makes sianal corps minimum at 20 years In prison, changed. He slarted to sit down, 
members of the house served no- equipment, announced In January with lile imprisonment a posslbll- put court attendants motioned to 
tlce yesterday they would serve she had skipped her Dec. 111 in- ity. Wm 12 stay on his feet. 
to blOCk such action In the future. come lax payment and would use Under the state law General Then they asked him his name 

As the house approveQ an ad- the money to ut up a ' post-war Sessions Judge James Garrett and pack,round. 
journment resolution previously reserve for her firm. She made Wallace could ax the minimWD HIs voice, salt but clear, was 
OK'd by the senate, Rep. Hoffman Speeclh811 uratlll other businessmen term anywhere from 20 years up. heard for the first time during the 
(R., Mich.) and Rankin (D., Miss.) to do the lame till Ill, brilllbl' He wIil impose sentence April 17. trial. He had not been called on 
protestj!d that con,1'888 should lrom Secretary Morgenthau the Lonergan, 26-1ear-old RCAF to testify. 
llay In session. remark: aircraftman and cafe /lOclety play- Court attendants motioned to 

"They're not aetting any re- "To"lId"i" citizens to refule to boy, hlld been charged with first him then and h'18 t81~ Blim fiI-
cesles in the 8Outh\Vest Pacific pay taxes-particularl1 In time delree murder an electric chair ure strode ellsily from the court-
a!ld In Europe," RanlVn shQute<l. f »f w~5mack.s of disloyalty:' oUellse. ' room back to the detention cell. 

State Un;vemtY 0 10ft' , 

LI6AAR~ 

Mystery Solved 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-The 

mystery of the neatly levered left 
leg found In the elty dump here 
Thursday was solved last nl,ht. 

Pollee and health officers were 
exclted by the grewsome "find," 
until Dr. A. J . Miller recognized It 
as the lei which was amputated 
from a 10-year-old girl at Kosalr 
el'lJ;lpled children hospital. Dr. 
Miller said the leg sbould have 
been burned but was miatakenly 
put into a refuse container by a 
janitor. 

.. 
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nation have been ted so much pro
paganda against the Japs and oth
ers that when the peace is made, 
we will continue to believe what 
we were so strongly fed." 

VtrdnJa Rlcbter. A4 of Cedar 
Rapids: "I think it would develop 
religious and racial tolerance 
rather than intolerance. They wLtl 
come in contact with each other 
and go through the same hardships 
together. Religion. at a time like 
that, would probably be closer to 
all ot them. They would all look 
to a God." 

Mrs. B. J. Dalton, saleslady: "I 
think on the whole there will be 
more of a feeling at tolerance be
cause they realize that is what 
they are ftgh{ing for and that all 
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Hollywood Sights and Sou~ds " 0 F F rc I A L D A I L Y B U L LEt h 
Jimmy Kern Finds Heaven 

In Hollywood 
By ROBBIN COONS Saturday, April 1, 

HOLLYWOOD~ Jimmy Kern day means ~hat he has won a 
looked things over today and $1,000 a week gamble with him
!ound them good-al least in his self, a continuing wager begun in 
immediate vicinity. 1939. Remember the Yacht Club 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, April 1 

? 8 a. m. Iowa High School For-
He was surrounded by a big, Boys. Kern, 34 now, was the . ensic league, state tournament, 

luxurJous hotel suite and a, ca~t youngest of the q~artet. and the house chamber, Old Capitol. 
of stars. all of whom would do his one who wrote theIr zany song~. 11 a. m. Radio art cOnference, 
bidding, abiding by a script which In 1939, the boys were getting senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
he and Sam Hellman wrote to- $6,000 a week from Paramount, Sunday April 2 
gether. after making eight featUres. They 4 p. m. Pal~1 Sunday vesper 

Whenever Jimmy Kern said the still had some to go when Para- service: "Seven Last Words" by 
word, Ann Sheridan would pop mount decided musicals were out, University orchestra and chorus. 
into the suite's bathtub and take and settled their contract for Iowa Union. 
a nice, foamy, Itays office bath. $45.000. That was when Jimmy ' 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Alexis Smith and Craig Stevens, began thinking seriously. Holly- Monday, April 3 
her fiance, and here her film ro- wood was the place to be, but the 7:30 p. m. Pan American club. 
mance, too, would act for him. market for a comedy quarlet was 22lA Schaeffer hall. 
John Ridgely, opposite Ann Sheri- low. His wife was expecting a 'Wednesday, April Ii 
dan, might soon be taking orders baby. The war was cutting out 8 p. m. Band concerl, Iowa 
from Uncle Sam, but for the pres- London as a show-spot, Ilnd the Union. 
ent he was Kern's man. Jane Wy- boys had always counted on Lon Thursday, April G 
man and Jack Carson were ready don appearances for a nice piece 
to jump at his command. of chahge. They cQuld always hit 

Jimmy Kern was a director. the road, playing ·tlle "saloon cir-

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa busi
ness meeting. senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Union. 
I 

Tuesda.y, April 11 ( 
12 M. ProCessional Wom~Q'1 

Luncheon, University club. 
8 p. m. University play: "1.t, 

Pim Passes By," University thO!a: 
ler. , 

Wednesday, April lZ f 
8 p. m. University play, " 

Pim Passes By," University t . 
tel'. 

8 p. Ill. Concert by Unlver~ 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Uni 

Thursday, Aprll13 
10 a. m. Hospital library (po 

luck luncheon), University club, 
2 p. m. Kensington. Universh 

club. 
8 p. m. University ploy: " . 

Pim Passes By," University th 
ater. 

"I am putty in your hands," cuit," but ... Hollywood was the Friday. April 7 FrIday, April 14 

SATURDAY, 
~'-

Audienc. 
~ 8S·Piece 
\.Iqul Wednesc 
100/, 
~. The 85-piec. 
. will present its 

cert Wednesda: 
in the main lou 
The perform 
works by Rims 
ner, Humperdil 
and several c 
posers. Prof. C 
nlusic departrn 
group. 

Soloist for 
Allen Sigcl, 
will play 
with band a 
"Royal Firew 
del) will be 
ment featur 
of 11 

men are created equaL" , 

Catherine Reeves, Al of benver, -~~~~~~~~~=====:!=::t======~~~_ COl.l "The m, iIi tar y InvasAon 
TELEPHONES 

Editorial Office _ 4192 

said Carson. plact! to be. 
Jimmy Kern grinned. "The big

gest lump of putty I ever saw," 
• • • 

3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. NOI'thern 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, senat 
Oratorical League Con lest, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

SocIety EdItor 4198 
Business Office .... _._. __ .41111 
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should, by all means. increase ra.\!
ial ond religious tolerance among 
military inen, but because of all 
the anti-German an4 anti-Jlipan
ese .feeling among fighting men 

Wh D"d M as well 8S !;Ivillans, intolel;ance 

Y 1 OSCOW might be heightened. MIssionar-
ies and religious representatives 

R . B d I' I have great task to pi!rform after ecogmze a og 10, thls war in decreasing racial and 

Sunday, .... arch 12, thousanda especiallr religious jntolerance." 
lVl PvL. ltarola Conden of Celum-

of Italians stood in the rain in I" t tI d A S T .. bus, OIJ,JO, s a one In • . • c.: 
Naples and heard speakers de- "Fal'-seeing fighting men over/>ens 
nounce King Victor Emmanuel have the opportunity to decrease 
and Marshal Badoglio, and call their own rj!ligious and racial in
for the establishment of a demo- to~era!'lce by absorb~g:toreign 
cratic regime. The mass meet- thou/iht and c~iture. Perhaps they 

d b th A wiU learn thht even thoullh :Amer
ing was sponsore y e C- ican thoughts and attitudes are 
tion, Socialist and Communist fine, there is still far to go in 
parties, with the cooperation of promoting greater open-minded
the smaller Republican party, ness among Am,erlcans." 
which is not a member of the Pvt. John McNeal of Lincoln, 
committee of liberation. Neb., stationed In A. S. T. P. R.: 

The next day It was an- "Only an unusually open-minded 
nounced that the Soviei Union person can withstand the :force of 
had agreed to exchange am- propaganda from all ~ources today, 
bassadors with the BadoqUo and i1 a fightirlg man Is to go ov
qovernment. and the common erseas and see foreign races and 
people of Italy were truly oul religiohs th,ough intelligent eyes, 
in the cold, brushed aaide in he must stop putting the Ameri-

can so much above other races. 
the ruthless game of biq· l'eligiously and racially." 
power poUtics. Joan Ware. A2 of New Orleans, 
It might seem at first blush La.: "I really don't think it will 

thai Moscow was merely fol- because the different races are 
lowing through Prime Minlster pretty well segregated as it is 
Churchill's endorsement of the now. and I do believe more and 
Victor Emmanuel.Badoglio re- more people are coming to worship 

God-not just practicing tbe par
gime as Italy's legitimate gov- ticular religious customs peculiar 
emment in his Feb. 22 speech to their particular church. In com
to Commons, and that Stalin bat areas, and probably in the 
was supporting the British po- United States as well, the reali
sition in Italy in exchange for zation of interdependence brings 
Churchill's support of Marshal the different religious and racial 
Tito in Yugoslavia and of uni· groups into closer. more intimate 
lateral Russian action with re- contact." 
spect to Poland. Reta. Brooks. department store 

clerk: "1 don't believe there will 
But London reports su'ggest be mOre intolerance because t/lose 

that the Soviet Union acted kids are all fighting and dying to
Without prior consultation with gether for the same thing. TheY'~'e 
Britain and the United states, going to work together to keep 
except for a possible advance the victory alter they wiD. it." 
notice given to the British memo Mary Alice Sharp. AS of Cbl
ber of the allied advisory coun- caco: "I think there Viill definitely 
cll for Ilaly by the Russian be a breakdown of all classes-re
member. ligious as well as racial. It won't 

bring ri!ligiollS intoleranc'll, but I 
It has been suqgested that am alraid it may eventually bring 

StaRn acted out of pique, re- about more race intolerance." 
qardinq Churchill's modifica- (Jarl Wleben. <'3 of 10wa City: 
tion of President Roosevelt'. "No, I think military service will 
announcement of the division bring millions of Americans face 
of the Italian fleet as a coid. to face with the problem. These 
shoulderinq oul of all \ e d wartime associations will further 
c9lmclls, althouqh the Soviet understanding ot the various re-

. Union had been a party to lIglous and social groups and 
the Italian annlatlce. sHOUld lead to greater unity." 

Bel), Walter Hope, G of lIolse, 
It has been suggested that Idaho: "On the whole I would say 

Moscow jumped the gun on ihis wouldn't have any effect upon 
recognition, upon hearing that racial and rellgious problems. 
Sir Noel Charles, formerly a Some of the reports indicate such 
British representative in RomEl, Intolerance Is developing. How
was being recalled as ambail- evei'. w~ probably hear thl! worst 
sador to Brazil to go to Rome side of the plcture, and for the 
as British am.bassador. services as a whole that's not the 

I case." It has been sugges ed that __________ _ 
Russia acted to strengthen its 

position in the Balkans and thal V ' Til' M 11 Mediterranean, where it is ex- IOU re e 109 e 
pected to play a much greater 
tole in the postwar era. * * * 

The Ruaalan actloD was 
Sometimes, says the man at the 

characteristically blUnt; the next desk, he wonders it spring 
British found it diftlcuU to is really a season or just ~ theory. 
criticize more than thla blunt- I ! ! 
nesa, for they have supported The Dionne Qjtntupleta are 
the present ltcrllan re;lmit. sald to have IdenUcal teeth. 
But In WaalUnqton. where Il'. a buay dentlat who can 
there have been faint aofll-I care live toethaches at once. 
clal rumbllnqs of dlic:ollt6bt I ! ! 
'trith the present ItcDan 1JQI- There is. a report that the Nazis 

• have moved the seAl of \heir gov-
ley, there was oiily conater- ernment to Breslau. What have 
nation. they got against that town? 
The American Communists ! i I I 

added another llip to their rep' The elephant, we read, moves 
ertory of acrobatics by sWitch- but one foot 6t a time. If a centi
lng from opposition to the B'd- pede did that it would spend its 
doglio government to olitrl(Jht lite mirkini tune. 
approval of the RUlIilcm r~: •• ,fdt' eo~~ !or ...... Wle 
nition. •• ........ 'I'Idi, .r-

The Italian Communiat lead- Oraitbla", ledllU. .Ii~ 
era Paolo Tedeschi ahd Eugenio Ill! tal" ........ 
Reale reiterated their ()J)p6si- I I I 
lion to the kinq and JladOcJlib. Bloomert, introduced in America 
Count Carlo SfOrla WOI of th6 in 1849, were f1lDled after Mrs. 
opinion that RusIlail r~- Amelia ~ehki Sloomer. ." 
tion would deprive &d~lio of . . 
continued use of the Red tiocJey Faac:iats ill lJ,betat ))t1bUc opln
weapon. 19t1 1h Great lritafn arid the 

If Russia now elevat.. the ttllit~ Stat". It Is difficult to 
pt'aaent Italian qoV&l11Ihfnt to see how, they can r8gatd tee
the position of full ally, Brift:lUl ognitiOJ1 of the Tety ~nt 
and the United StOt" wi11 .~b- th.y IUlY' iji~Zt:p~ iii 
ably follow luit. II appeara that d ._~. Of ib tt With !hi 
the only ally left to Italian dtttl- ItcIIIda J*pIi. 

News Behind the News 
Columnist Ap.,raises Men Around 

Thomas Dewey 

h~ sllid. 
It was pretty clear that Jimmy 

liked his cast and crew, and vice 
versa. Sometimes when a new 
director takes over a picture, the 
players are suspicious-but not 
when they know their new boy 
has earned his job. Jimmy Kern 
has. 

l¥s·u J{ 
9/0 yOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

• • • 
A phase of this thought has been 

developed in Governor Dewey's 
cOmbination. Closest lo him per
haps, in the field of economics and 
governing the banks of the state, 
is a former associate editor of the 
New York Times, Elliott Bell. 
You would expect a banker or a 
professor of finance in this job. 
The New York bankers may have 
been startled by the selection, but, 
strangely enough, they have come 
to be more than satisfied wi th the 
Bell administration. It is popular 
amohg them. 

Also from the Times is the 
bewey public relations man, 
James Hagerty, son of the political 
sage on the Times staff, selected 
apparently by Dewey not for social 
reform purposes or for press 
agentry, but to do a job. 

• • • 
The covernor's executive 

secretary. personal political 
man, and constant companion, 
Is likewise Paul Lockwood, 
an old Brooklyn Eagle gradu
ate who joined the Dewey 
coterie in district attorney 
days. and Utereby Is both 
lawyer a.nd news-man. 

• • • 
As agricultural advisers, Dewey 

has Chester Dumond (58 years old 
and far above the average age o! 
the Dewey tribe), a :1;arm eco
nomist wl10 does dirt farming; H. 
E. Babcock, of Cornell, foundeI," o! 
the Grange League federation, and 
Cornell Professor . William I. 
Myers, founder of the agricultural 
credit corporation for Secretary 
of the Treasury Morgenthau, now 
state su1>erintendeht of agrlcLll
tute. 

His party politics is handled by 
Republican state I1fficiala (mainly 
State Chairman Edwin H. Jaeckle, 
of Buffalo) and Herbert Brownell, 
Jr., a Nebraskan-born New York 
lawyer. 

• • • 
01. finance commWloner. 

RoDin Browne. Is an Ala
bama-born Democrat. and suc
cessful New York attorney. 

• • . * 
Among the few with a classroom 

professional background is tbe 
bu~et dil'eclj,or, John .B~don, of 
Hiram college, who lectured at 
Northwestern university on eco
nomics. 

Dewey spends a long time pick
ing.hls men. and his choice seems 
based largely on getting. the best 
man for a good job (not politiC!, 
personal rriendlineSs, pull, etc.) 

. , . . 
. For IlIIl&nce, he chose a 
datb.1iiew York, hardware 
itore proprle\or, John Wh)Ie, 
who W a career in leadlut 
WIld ltte ~~ tile COD-
aervallo~l. co qaer ot the 
staU. Mr. ocWv'elt'. aa;-
PDbIiee 10 this office when lie 
N "'''~6t wa. Benr, 
MilitenUt!d. 

IOWA FEDERATION OF 
WOMI!:N'S CLUBS-

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, chairman 
of the American home department 
of the Iowa FederatiQn of Wom
en's clubs, will discuss "Back of 
lhe Home Front" this morning at 
9 o'clock on station WSUr. 

RADIO ART CONFERENCE-
In connection with Ute uni

versity's annual art conference. 
Ihis morning at 11 o'clock over 
WSUI Prof. Earl E. Harper, di
rector of tile scholll of tine ar~, 
will preside at an' hour dlscus-' 
sion of art. At 11 :05 Jobn de 
'Martelly of Michigan State col
lege will discuss "Art in This 
Day." Dwight Kirsch, head of 
the art department at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, and Maud 
Ellsworth, director of art at tbe 
University of Kan!;jl.s, will dis
cuss "The Iowa Hleh School 
Art Exhibition" at 11:20 a. m. 
Later at 11:40 Hoyt t. Sherman 
of Ohio State univerSity wlll 
discuss "Visual Perception." 

IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
FORENSIC TOUttNAMENt-

A broadcast of the sludents who 
are participating in' the radio 
speaking contest of the Iowa High 
S c h 00 I Forensic tournaPlent 
league is scheduled this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock on WSUr. 

PAN AI\IERICA PRESENTS-
Leonidas Saavedra, E3 of Pana

ma, will discuss "The Last Pan 
American Conferences" this after
noon at 4:15 in the third of this 
series of WSUI programs. 

ARMY SERVICE FOitCi\:S 
PRESENT-

The unusual advenlures of a 
Ii ~ e cia I services entertainment 
unit, which ea.ls, sleeps . and l'e
hearses in tl transport plane over 
India, will be told when. the Ai'my 
Service Forces Presen~ ."C;' I. 
Road Show" tonight at 9:15 over 
stations KSO and WENR. 

ELLERY Qutl!:N-
"The Adventures of the Case 

Ellery Couldn't' Solve" will be dra
matized tonight over WHO and 
WMAQ at 6:30. Guest armchair 
detectives will be Paul Jung, cir
cus clown, and Herbert Duval, 
circus executive. 

CmCAGO tHEATER OF 
THE AlB-

Sigmund Romberg'S operetta of 
F l' e n c h New Orteans, "New 
Moon," will be sung on the Chi
cago Theater of the Air over WGN 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

BARty \ytiOn....-
Barr~ \\'ood. $Inthic m. c., and 

piUsy kelly, movie coniedlennel 
will be surrell wUIl H01bwOOd 
luesb In a new var ety show, 
PahhclUvt Par,~. whlclJ wli, fie 
jtelBlerl!ti tonlrbi ,.al 9 o'ciOck 
over WHO .tld ,WMAij. Doro
tl\y Lainour will he then· ntst 
IdelL 

NICK CARTER-
A Rang of su~r crooks who deal 

in International death \1'1 to un
cover "The Professor's Secret" on 
the Nick Carter mystery program 
tOnilkt at 6:30 OVer WHO and 
WMAQ. 

• • • TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
Fdt ~e clVIl st!rvi~~ pommi,s-

siort. Dt!w'ey 'v61~ed PoiJtlc and &-'M'o!'Jilnj ~i 
ell. a Jt.laie (&lward Cohwsy) 8:1l1-Muslclll Mil1lafures . 
a~d a woman With SIl years ex- 8:30-NeWl, The DaU~ lotWli 
PC!~Jetice in pt!no",nel rtulna~e- e:45-Prptrlilil.:.~alel1dar 
!bent (MW Louise Gl!rry). ~:55-Ser\<lce lUl1SortB 

His aclmlnJJtrative maiMer Is .. II-Idwll r~etatloh of WorJIeh'. . 

* * * * * * WINCHELL, DIES A~R CONTROVERSY 

-. 
Walt.r Winch.1I "p. MartIn Die. 

REPLYING In a speCial radio broadcut to Walter Winchell's accusa
tions about him and his congr-.elonal committee, Reilrell.entative 
Martin Dlel! (D.) ot TexBII, BIIserted the radio commentator is "being 
used" in a sinister "movement to und~rmlne the authorlty ah(1 de
stroy the prestite of CongrtA In the Interest of setting up an a11-
powerful central executive." He protnlsed to tell the "full story of 
who Is supplying the brains and paylnr th~ bills" In thl. enterprise. 
Prior to his addres8, Wlnc~ell had aired wbat he called ". newI; 
paperman's personal declaration of Independence," and ehallenged 
Dies to call him before the committee on un-AmerIcan activities or 
taka his complaint to court. (International) 

* * * * * * Clubs lO-News 
9:30-Agriculture in Action 10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
9:45--Keep 'Em Eating 10:30-1 Sustain the Wings, 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today , Capt. Glenn Miller 
9:55--News, The Dany Iowan ll-W~r News 
100What's Happening in Hol- 11:05-Thomas Peluso 

Iywood 1l:30-Tlu'ee Suns Trio 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical Fa- 1l:45-Lee Sims 

voriles 1l:55-News 
1O:30-Famous Short Story ____ 
ll- Radio Art Conference Blue 
l2-Rhythm Rambles KSO (1468)1 WENR (890) 
12:30-NewiJ, The Dally lowlln -£--

12:45-Norway Fights On 6:30-~A program 
I-Musicai Chats 7-Early Americah Dance Music 
2-State Forensic Tournament 7:i5-Ed'Vard tomlinson ., 
2:30-The Broadcast Theater 7:30-Boston SYlT)phony Orches-
2:45-Light Opera Airs tr~ 
3:15-Bookman 8:30-Spotlight gands 
S:BO--New8, The Dalb Iowan 8:55-Coronet Quick QuIz 
S:35-Afternoon Melodies 9- John W. Vandercook 
4-Todd Grant 9:15--Army Service Forces Pl'e- ' 
4:15-Pan America Presents sent 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 9:45--Harry Wismer 
5--Children's Hour IO-News 
5:30-Musical Moods 1!l:15-Kol'n Kobblel'S 
1I:45--News, The D"U, Ielwan 10:30- Teddy Powell 
6-Dihner Hour Music 10:55--War News 
7-With Iowa Edltors iI-Ray Heathel'ton 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 11:80-F,eddie Martin 
7:30-SporlBtime 1l:55-Ne<\o 
7:45-Evenina Musicale 
8-Treasury, Salute CBS 
8:15--Album ot ArtislB WMT (680): WBBM (780) 
8:45--NeWB, The DaUy Iowan 

Nit\lt~~k HllfUllhti 

*0 (i64b); ~tJ (11.) 

a-American. Stpry 
1I:3~Ellery Qu,ejl 
f-Able's irish Rdse 
7:3D-Trllth Or Consequ&nces 
8-Grand Ole' OJlry " 
8:3a-Can 1:00 Tdp Tl1l8? 
Ih-MiIIlon Doltar band 

. 9:sO=:-Orahc1 Old Opry 

6-Mayor of the Town 
6:SO-Tilanks to the Yanks 
7,First Nignter 
7:3O-tn~l!r Sanctum 
7: 11 5-News 
8-Hit Paratie 
8:45-heedom of Opportuhity 
9: 16-Corlection Please 
9:45~Con1ldentially Yours 
to-News 
to:I5-Patade ot Features 
10:30-MuSlc l{bU LOve 
If-NeWS , 
I1:15-trankle Carll! 
1l :3O-Geol'ae olson 

chamber, Old Capitol. 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hou~ 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, UniverSity Theater lounge. 

University theater lounge. 8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 
Saturday, April 8 Pim Passes By," University th~ 

8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa ateI'. 

(For information regarding dates be)'ond this schedule. lee ,I 
ftfIervatlons In the office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
, 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOI\I ScnEDULE 

Monday-It to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 'l to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday:-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. . 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to a and 7 to 8. 

NURSING AFPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications shouid be re
turned to the registrar's 01fice as 
soon as possible. 

IL\B.RY C. 'BARNES 
Reclstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or cel·tificate a1 
the April 23 convocation chould 
make formal application at once 
at the ofIice of tbe registrar, rocm 
1, University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMfNATroN 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, {rom 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation may be made by signing the 
paper posled on the bulletin board 
oulside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tucsday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the first 
week of the eight wceks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 
~ 

BOWLING 
The finals will be April 4. Ev

eryone must bowl three oul or four ' 
Urnes lo be COlUlled in the tour-
noment. 

ANN CASEY 
In tralnural chairman 

Chinchilla Debut 

PALM SUNDAY VESPER~ 1 

Free tickelB tor the Palm Sun
day vesper program may be ob
tained beginning Wednesday ,lilt 
the main desk of towa Unioll; ,The 
April 2 program will be presented 
at 4 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union by II US-voice 
chorus accompanied by the Uni
versity Sytnphony orchestra. 

PROF. HERALD STARK 
Director 

HOUSING 
Householders who will have 

rooms for rent during the summer 
session are asked to call the di
vision of student housing (X274) 
not later thah Saturday noon, 
April 1. in order that lists of 
places for prospective stUdents 
can be compiled and available to 
students entering the summer 
semester April 24. 

MRS. 1l\1EtDA C. MURPHY 
Manager 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the main desk in Iowa Union, 
at Whetstone's and room 15, music' 
studio building, for the concert 
to be presented by the University ' 
band at 8 p. m. Wednesday, April 
5. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

GERMAN READING 
EXAMlNATroN 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
in German will be given Wednes
day afternoon, April 5, from 4 to 
G in room 101 Schaeffer hall. Per
sons expecting to take the C,¥am
ination or desiring information 're
garding such examinations please 
see or call Fred L. Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, extension 580, 
daily at 9. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

.' 
mCK HAWKS 

The Hick Hawks will h01d their 
last meeting of the year with a 
dance Salurday night, April 1, at 
8 p. m. in the Women's gymnasi
um. 

ELLA MAE SMALl 
Faculty Advisor 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The last meeting :Cor this semes

ter III be held at the Unitarian 
church, Iowa avenue and Gilbert 
street. at 5 :30 p. m. Sunday, April 
2. Lunch will be served. 

JULIE JI:NSEN 
Secretary 

READiNd HOUR 
Saturday, .April I, a meeU(Ii 

will be held in t.1niverslty .hiib 
school where the 38th final con~ 
tests of the Iowa Itlgh School For
ensic league will take place. 

ETA SIGMA 1>Ht " 
Eta Sigma Phi is to meet In the 

home or Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken, 1502 Sheridan avenue, 
Tues~ay, April 4, at 7:30 p. m· 
for erection o~ otrigers. 

. EUWAkD VORBA 
PresideD' 

MISS JIAN IA.TlLl, ,. rel,nlna 
"MiA America," models the tlrat 
flIll-len,th chlnchllJa coat made 
from Amencan-bred chlnchUlu.' 
li:xactll 129 skins were uaed In 
~_wl1l,p. II (lntern.rion!!} 

IOWA MOUNTAiN~tR8 1 

Members Ijlay go I.g Ti!~in Sun
day, April 2, by either the 4 or 5;15 
inlerUrban, hiking or :pri va,tA! cat· 
'1;hose who go by i:lrlvate . car 
should lle sure proper ~r~nl't 
ments have been made. Men1~~ 
may also go on the 7:08 bus p,,(!)" 
vlcled they telephone a Illt!6'lDet 
of the committee early Surlday 'J
ternoorl to make urrohg~ments ttl 
delaying the sU~per. . , 

Reservations and payment ror 
the sUpper are to be made ih id~ 

I va9Ci!. phorte Charlotte .r etferY, 
2557, or Anna Glly. 2356. 

C" c. wYl.b; . 
HlklrC Chairman 

Tllu Gamma \Vjll Hold iis linft TAU GAMM~ j I' 
s,prllig eledlons ilt 7:45 p. iIi. M . 
day, Aprli 3. lr! the 80<;1,,( r . 
of the Womeh's Rylt}rtasil.lrti. 
town wor\\en are Url'ed teo Illt~r 

-'- -
tlAkBAltA MEADB 

·Pre.IClent 

in Mrrlm.'m"ra 
Aix la ""II"P~<: 
band incl 
french horns , 
soons, 8 pairs 
8 side drums, 
and flutes . 

The tempor 
lor the celebra 
torians report, 
lair ended in 
del's music 

Five nUlmU'I!I'l 
be 

Mrs, A. f. 
aughfer, 
~ J.lam 

Word 
birth of a 
10 Lieut. and 
March 24 in 
Ueutenant and 
Iller students 
iowa, and he is 
IiJok, Calif. 
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Band to Give Lieut. Tells Masons 
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• Boys Dislike Hawaii, 
U;U1JSJ..y·mm..if Spring (oncert Midway Unglamorous ~aking Real Money From 'Chicken Feed' 

-From 33 Chickens./ 
Jf Jf Jf 

Radio Art Conference 
To Be Held Today 
In Senate Chamber 

( 
\ 

Wednes
lrom 4 to 

~aetller hall. Per
take the eJl:am
information 're-

please 
L. Fehling, 101 
extension 580, 

A d • W'II H Lieut. (j. g.) Douglass Kerr, 
U lence I ear who is stationed at the Navy Pre-

-. 8S-Piece Group Play Flight school, told of his life trom 
~ d 8 boot training in 1941 to his com-
Llqlll Wednes ay at P. M. mission this year in a talk given ' 
'fan at a Mosonic luncheon meeting 
~. The 85-piece University band yesterday. 
, will present its annual spring con- Beginning as a first class boat-

\:ert Wednesday night at 8 o'clock swain's mate at Great Lakes, he 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. went to San Diego, where he went 
The performance will include on a "shakedown cruise," which 
works by Rimsky-Korsakov, Wag- he explained, involves testing a 
ner, Humperdinck, Weber, Handel new ship tor weaknesses before it 
and several contemporary com- is sent out for regular duty. 
posers. Prof. C. B. Righter of the When the war began he was 
nlusic department will direct the sent to Pearl Harbor and then to 
group. Midway, where he was on sur-

Soloist for the concert will be vivor detail. He commanded the 
Allen Sigel, A2 of Ottumwa, who job of the navy Seabees in rebuild
will play "Concerti no" (Weber) ing aiter the battle of Midway. 
With band accompaniment. The Later he was sent to the Solo
"Royal Fireworks Music" (Han- mor-s, and after a short stay in 
del) will be heard in an arrange- Australia he returned to the Uni
men! featuring a small ensemble ted States to receive his commis-

• of Jl players with background [ sion. 
music furnished by the band. The lleutenant emphasizes the 

The concert will close with great distances servicemen have 
"Polka and Fugue from 'Schwan- to contend with. "Time and dis

* * * Registration in Union; 

4 Out-of-State Experb 

To Be Main Speakers 

The rad io art conference spon
sored by the school· of fine arts 
and the extension division will be 
held this morning in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol from 11 
o'clock until noon. 

Four out-of-state arl experts 
will be the main speakers on the 
program: John de Martelly of the 
art department at Michigan State 
college; Dwight Kirsch, head of 
the art department at the Univer

I sity of Nebraska; Maud Ellsworth, 
director of art at Lawrence, Kan., 
and in the design department at 
the University of Kansas, and 
Hoyt L . Sherman of the fine arts 
department at Ohio State univer
sity . 

I 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, directOl." 

of the school of fine arts, will pre
side over the conference. 

da, the Bagpiper' " (Weinberger), tance are two ultimate hindrance KEEPING CHICKENS HAPPY Is all a part of a day'S work to poultrYmen Billy Teeters and Allen I 
which will use an organ in the . factors in this war," he said. Wendler who are now raising 33 chickens with an egg hWlt tbat provides 25 eggs dally . . The boys have I 

group. The organ will also be Lieutenant Kerr described Ha- I taken co~plete charge of the venture, which began in July last year. They are acquainted with poultry 
played in the "Royal Fireworks wail, pointing out that it was dis- terminology and have taken care of the ohickens entirely, even to the point of rat extermination In their 
Music.",, : . " liked beca';lse th~ boy~ are ~t a hen house-garage, where a sign announces "Bill and AI's Poultry House." The boys plan to raise tbelr 

The Royal Fireworks MUSIC midway pomt: neither In the fight own wheat for feed and intend that thelr partnership be permanent. 

tHIS YEAR'S Euter bunny comes In the form of crepe paper. ac
cording to little Barbara Adams. young radio actress ot New York 
City Barbara. with an eye to war-time economy. helped her mother 
make this one and the egg. around the rabbit, too., (lnterQ.t;oQ./J 

II Registration tor the conference 
will take place in Iowa Union and 

I at the art building lrom 9 o'clock 
until 10:45 this morning. Art 
teachers and high school pupits 
may have conferences about the 
exhibition with the critics before 
the broadcast. was written by Handel in 1749, nor at home, where they'd like Jf 11-- Jf - * * * 

when King George II of England to be. 
ordered that the music be written T,he luxurious hotel there, which . Big business is just more chlck
in commemoration of the peace of sub crews use as a recuperation en feed to BUly Teeters and Allen 
Aix la. Chappelle. The composer's headquarters, once ~nted for. $56\ Wender two juvenile poultrymen 
band mcluded 40 trumpets, 20 a day for each room. The offIcers ' 
trench horns, 16 oboes, 16 bas- now stay there for 25 cents. of Iowa City, but as professional 
soons, 8 pairs of kettle drums and A sub man has quite a Hfe, ac- l pou1trymen they're hard to sur
a side drums, in addition to fifes cording to the lieutenant. Mter pass. Raising chickens has been 
and flutes . being on a cruise for 30 days he foremost in the activities of the 

The temporary structure built returns to the island, still a bit Teeters-Wenden corporation :{or 
lor the celebration caught [ire, his- rocky, to find gallons of ice cream almost nine months, and a pro
torians report, and the entire af- I and plenty of fresh fruits pro- gressive business it has proved 
lair ended in confusion. Only Han- vided. to be. 
del's music survived. Lieutenant K err spent six The boys bought 36 cbickens, 

Five numbers of the suite will months on Midway, which he de- four weeks old, July 12, 1943. 
be played by the University band scribed as being eight feet above Since then, the chickens have bc
lor Wednesday's concert. sea level at its highest point, with come full grown birds, and, ac-

Free tickets for the concert are no vegetation or animal life and cording to Billy, the business will 
available at the Iowa Union desk, very few natives. be carried on "forever." 
Whetstone's drug store, and room He told of a cable company Backed finanCially by their 
15, music studio building. Univer- I w:hich sent in 9,000 tons. of black fathers and other friends, the boys 
!lly staff members ~ay call X8179 dIrt to plant trees, whIch have were able to get the money for 
and request that tlcke~ be sent[grown to b~ 60 feet tall. the enterprise, and with accurate 
10 them by campus mall. "There IS no glamor down and exact figures they have calcu-

. there," he emphasized. "Disguise, lated total disbursements and 
Urs A F Lambert . camo~flage, ?ut no women and no profits. 
1'1. • • , cheerIng natives." $50 Investment 

h S V Up to Feb. I, the boys spent 

a. ug fer, usan, isif Waterloo Boy $62.66 and received $6.89 in actual returns. The boys each donated 

J L b f H $25 to begin the venture. 

· · am er orne W. 1 PI Dodn, th. n; .. month. tho boy. 

~~s:nC~r~:,sh~~e J~sL:~~:~;, i~ Ins st ace I ~~!:e,~~::~k:~ru~~~on~~:!~ 
elr home their daughter-in-law, I E Davis, Valorie Dierks and Don 
'rs. Ann Finley Lambert, and n xlempore Jackson, all of University hl,h; 
ughter, Su.san, .of O. neida, TIL Frank Nelson, Jack Dooley and 

Vlrginla. Blackman, all of Iowa. 
Visitin, In Tama 

Mrs. Ernest Thomas, 738 Run- Climaxing yesterday's activities 
street, is visiting friends in of the state high school forensic 
a this weekend. league tournament, in which 22 

• • • Iowa high schools and more than 
Weekend at Home lone hundred students are partici-

Prof. Marshall Kay of Columbia I paling, was the final extempore 
Iversity in New Y01'k City, is speaking contest held last n~ght in 
nding the weekend at home vis- the house chamber, Old CapItol. 

ng his mother, Mrs. George F. Roger Oleson, East Waterloo, 
y, 6 Bella Vista place. won first place speaking on "The 

• • • Air Battle in Western Europe." 

City. 
Marjorie Stoltz, Elainc Fletch

er and Pat JOY, all of Ottumwa; 
Geraldine Riddle and Dan Grif
fen, both of Sioux City East; 
Mary Ellen Pa;e, Herbert Bag
enstos and Kathryn Estel, all of 
West Waterloo; Anne Recd and 
Delbert Baker, both of East 
Waterloo. 

By GLORIA WEISER 
---

have eaten four chickens, one 
chicken died and two others were 
found , which according to their 
figures amounts to a "three--hen 
loss." 

The favorite of the fair-feath
ered flock is a young lady, "Leggy 
Leghorn," the only leghorn chick
en of the 33 owned and the first 
to lay an egg. 

Billy's father gave the boys a 
test in the art of chicken-rearing. 
Both boys passed and were re
warded with the signature of their 
examiner. 

Chickens are unpredictable, and 
the boys have been confronted 
with many problems. A chicken 
which is ill receives first aid 
trea tment. Potassium cyanide is 
purchased and used as a preven
tive measure against ratts. The one 
chicken listed among the de
ceased was shot. T)1e boys are 
noW rat-proofing the garage by 
applying poison and· !illing the 
back of the structure with bricks 
to prevent the rats from entering. 

Raise Own Feed 
They have found that riSing 

hens is not the simple tas it is 
usually considered, and th hiih 
cost of feed has gi ven them an in
c&ltive to raise their own feed 
this year. Bill admonishes the 
chickens frequently to remember 
the high feed priccs. 

In the day-by-day "hislory" the 
boys have kept since they made 
Ule chicken purchase, a daily jour
nal of the chickens' progress is 
given and a pcriodical account of 
the social activities of the chicks, 
their illnesses, problems and egg
laying proiits. There is also a 
chicken cartoon in the bok, state-

* * * ments of acknowledgement to 'Per
sons who have helped the boys, 
and a complete list of assets and 
liabilities. 

------~- . 

The Party Line ••• 
One of the notes in the history 

reads. "Bought bag o( feed today 
and a new notebook. Scratch went 

-This Week End at Iowa 

up to $2.90 in price. Got our first 
poultry magazine today." Jan. 29 
the book reports, "We ate Gramps 
today at Allen's. We haven't 
caught the rat yet. We get 27 eggs 

"THE EASTER PARADE" . .. r Chaperoning the party will be 
... will be the theme of lhe Mr. and Mrs. G. M. HittleI' and 
spring formal of Alpha Delta Pi MI·s. Vera Marsan, housemother. 
to be held tonight from 8 until 11 

a day now." 
Blondle and Dagwood 

The first of February a girl gave 
the boys two baby chicks, and they 

o'clock in the chapter hou e. Paul GINGHAM DRESSES ... 
Arthur's Count 11 band will play ... wheelbarrows and rakes will 
for the aClair. Decorations will create the spirit lor the Alpha Chi 

w ere immediately christened leature Easter and spring themes. 
Blondie and Dagwood. Blondie The committee in charge of ar
died Feb. 25, so Dagwood is being rangements is Mary Elizabeth 
cared for by one of the favored Bell, A2 of Colfax, chairman 
hens, Bernadine. Margaret Walk, A2 of Grafton; 

The two are inseparable and Betty Livingston, A2 of Des 
make their home in Allen's gar- Moines; Belty Scanlo'n, A4 of Al
age, a chicken utopia filled with gonu; Kathleen Donovan, A3 of 
a box, peat moss and watet pans, Omaha, Neb.; Jacqueline Rankin, 
where the chickens live oblivious Al of Ottumwa, and Janet Mc
to the lives led by less fortunate Tavish, A2 of Esthervllle. 
feathered friends. 

Billy's gar~ge seryes as a chick- Kemble Stout's MnSI·C en house WIth dned grass and IU 
straw on the floor and in the 
nests. A sign, "Bill and AI 's Poul- , Planned for Vespers 
try House," is painted on one wall, . 
with another sign, "We're raising 
chickens, are you?" on a coop. 
Chicken coops, a water trough, and 
feed pans are all a part of this 
hen baven. The chickens are free 
to run during the day but always 
return home at night. 

The neighbors are quite sw'
prlsed at the unusual success of 
the two boys. Over 1,700 eggs have 
been found, an average of more 
lhan 25 daily. Their accounts up to 
Feb. I amounted to $11.90 In egg 
sales, but that figure has bellO 
greatly surpassed this month . This 
is success worth crowing about. 

Composer to Direct 

115-Voice Chorus, 

Orchestra Tomorrow 

A short mass, "Missa Brevis," 
written by a graduate student in 
the university, will be a part of 
the Palm Sunday vesper program 
Lo be presented tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Kemble 
Stout, who composed the music, 
will direct a 115-voice chorus and 
the University Symphony orches
tra in the performance of his 

Omega sorority's spring party, 
which will take place tonight in 
the chapter house from 8 to 11 
o'clock. Records will furnish the 
music for dancing and refresh
ments wlll be served. 

Serving on the committee for 
the affair are Miriam Vieth, A2 
of Oakland, chairman; Beverly 
McKinley, A2 of Des Moines ; 
Betty Pingrey, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, and Dorothy Goldapp, Al of 
Council Bluffs. 

THE SPRING FORMAL • 
. .. of Alpha Xi Delta will be 
held in lhe chapter house tonight 
from 8 until 11 o'clock. The theme 
will be "stardust.." Music for the 
dance will be furnished by Jack 
Mauthey and his band from Dav
enport. 

Planning th aUair arc l\It::lr
jorie Waldorf, A3 of Peru, m., 
Jacqueline Giles, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb. ; Shirley Braucht, A3 of Joy, 
Ill ., and Joan Essley, A4 of New 
Boston, Ill. 

Chaperons will include Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Merriam, Prof. and 
Mrs. W. Burney and Mrs. Margery 
Atwater, housemother. 

"SPRING NOCTURNE" . .. 

At 12:15 in the university club 
rooms of Iowa Union a luncheon 
will be held with Prof. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the department 
o( art, presiding and introdUCing 
the visiting cri tics. 

Immediately follow in g the 
luncheon will be a meeting of 
Iowa high school art teachers and 
directors of art in public schools 
to elect members to the state com
mittee and to discuss the Iowa 
high schoo l exhibition. 

A demonstl'3tion oi a new 
method in art instruction will be 
presented by Sherman at 2 o'clock 
lhis afternoon in the auditorium 
of the art building. 

The art conference will be 
broadcast over WSUI for the ben
efit of a rt teachers and pupils 
unable to attend the conference 
because of transportation diffi
culties. The conference is ppen to 
the public. 

Four A. S. T. P. Officers 
Get Transfer Orders 

Among the officers of the army 
pecialized training program are 

lour members of the permanent 
personnel o( the A. S. T. P., who 
are being tmnsleTl'ed :from Iowa 
City in accol'dance wi.th the cur
tailment of army educational pro
grams. 

Lieut. End L. Milstead, former 
commander of company A, and 
Lieut. Leslie 1. Wright, former 
commander of company B, re
ceived notice yesterday that they 
will be transferred soon to Camp 
Crowder, Mo. 

Dau,hter Born Placing second was Jack Brown 
Dr. and Mrs. Pau~ Skelley, 324 of Thomas Jefferson in Council 
Dubuque street, are the parents Bluffs, who spoke on "Shall Pal
a daughter, Jean Marie, born estine Be Restored to the Jews?" 

h 21. Third place went to David Stan-
• • • ley of Muscatine who discussed 

Marianna Mer n e r, Eugene 
Crawford and Eleanor CarN, all 
of Cedar Falls; Bonny Wttk of 
LeMars; Betty Alberts, Patricia 
Carlisle and Phyllis Kadel, all 
of Tipton. 
The schedule of events today is 

'Winfer Wheat' Will Be Reviewed Monday 
By Mrs. O. 's. Thiel for Historical Group 

mllsic. 
Prof. Herald Stark of the music 

department will lead the group in 
thc second Iowa City presentation 
or "Thc Seven Last Words of 
Christ" (Dubois) . Members of the 

... is the title of the formal dance 
to be held for members of Chi 
Omega sorority and their dates 
tonight from 8 until 11 o'clock in 
the chapter house. Refreshments 
wil l be served at a "cocktail" hour 
preceding the dance. 

Lieut. J ohn C. Luecke, who 
was In charg~ of the production of 
"Sowld-Off," the a rmy show, and 
of the acoustics and optics group, 
will leave early next week for 
duty in Geneva, Neb. 

Lieut. Kenneth K . Bennet, R. 
O. T. C. insh'udol', will assume 
post cngln!)el' dutics tlt Grand Is
land, Neb. as follows: 

8:00 a. m.-Debate, Round VII, ATHENS HISTORICAL Recent Guests "The Czechoslovakian-RuS!;ian Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hogan of Iiance." (section I), house chamber, Old CIRCLE 

Davenport were the recent guests Four year scholarships In ibe 
,o! Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Harrington, colleges of liberal arts, enl'l-

Capitol 
8:00 a. m.-Radio Speaking, stu

dio A, engineering building 

Members oi the Alhens Histori
cal circle will meet Monday at 3 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
A. Howell, 505 River street. Mrs . 
O. B. Thiel will review the book, 
"Winter Wheat" (Mildred Walker) . 

131 E. Davenport street. neerIng and 00 m m., r c e are 
• • .. awarded by the unlve1'8ity to 8:15 a. m.-Poetry reading, room 

224, University high school Returns Home six of the members of the high 
Emma S. Stover, 242 Magowan school debating teams appearing 

Ivenue, is expected to retu rn loday in the final championship de
liter a week's visit with relatives bates and to the winner of first 
IIld friends in Des Moines and place in high school extempore 

9:15 a. m.- Debate, Round VII, 
(section 2), house chamber 

0:00 a. m.-Prose reading, room 
224, University high school BOOK REYIEW CLUB 

MaryVille, Mo. speaking, Mr. Oleson. and to 12:15 p. m.-Forensic luncbeon, I Mrs. WJlbur S~hramm, 540 S. 
• .. .. 111'8t place In blrh sohool oriain-

\ . Daughter Born a1 oratory, James Gaffney of 
second floor Hotel Jefterson Summit street, Will be hostess to 

Word has been received of the . Cedar Falls. . 
2:00 p. m'.-Broadcast of radio I members of the Book Review club 

speakers station WSUI engineer- Monday at 2 p. m. She wlll be 
Ing building , assisled by Mrs: Arnold .Small .. birth of a daughter, Sherel Jean, The extension division of the 

10 Lieut. and Mrs. MUton Kuhl State University of Iowa awards 
March 24 in Huron, S. D. Both certificates to the high schools 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Kuhl are for- winning first and second places in 
Iller students at the University of the final contests. 
IOWa, and he is stationed ot Camp The third, fourtl1, fifth and siltth 

2:00 - Interpretative readings, Mrs. L. S. ~lrksen will review 
room 224 University high school. the book, ThIrty Seconds Over 
participa~ts receiving fiighest rat- Tokyo" (Ted Lawson) . All mem
ings will pI'esent a recital lor bers ~nable to attend are asked 

Cook, Calif. rounds of debate were also held 
.. • • I yesterday in the senate chamber 

audience. to notlly the bostess. 

IOWA CITY NATIONAL 
lfAIRDRESSERS' ASSOCIATION In Chlca,o of Old Capitol. Tau Gamma Cabinet 

Chooses Candidates 
harriet Walsh, 12 N. Lucas street, This morning the radio speaking 

lIiU teach two novelty tap num- contest wlll be held at 8 o'clock in 
btrs to the Chicago National As- studio A, radio building. The fol
II1Ciatlon of DanCing Masters at lowing students will participate: 

A demonstration of the new cold 
wave will be given at the Iowa 
City National Hairdressers' associ
ation meeting Monday at 8 p. m 
in the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting. 

the Chicago Musical college to- Wanda Dow n i n g, Imogene Candidates for the annual spring 
IlIorrow. Davey and Dan Griffen, all of election of officers were named at 

~iscopalian Choir 
fo Give 'Crucifixion' 
t.l'he senior choir of 'the TI'inily 
"I'~pal church wlll present "Tho 
Cl1lcltixion," an oratorio by John 
Stamer, in the church tomorrow 
C'ltnlng at 8 o'clock under the di
Itction of Prof. Addison Alspach 
Of the mu ic department. 
.I..~f. Herald Stal'k of the music 
:"t"U1ment will be a guest 5010-
lII..,ith Dr. C. J. Posey, baritone. 
:' EUlene Bruce, A3 of Alton. 

, b .... 
other members of the choir who 

:lUling are Mrs. Maxine Obrecbt, 
IdlIle Flaher, Mrs. Alma Harter, 

AIrs. Mary Sayre, Helen MarIas, 
Rig h t e r, Elizabeth 

Helen Putnam, Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs. Mal'ian Couch, 

Cameron, Dr. Charles 
lIId Ptc. Chester Brown. 

RIchard Crowder will play the 
em ~~ orian, 

Sioux City East; Jeannette John- a Tau Gamma town women's or
son, Lawrence Dengler and Carl ganization, cabinet meeting Thurs
Machover, all of Davenport; Dean day night. 

I 
Crawford, William Burney and Nominated Cor president are 
Marilyn Sidwell, all of Iowa City; Rhodanda Miller, A3 of Oskaloosa. 
Marjorie Stoltz, Elaine Fletcher Kathel'lne Kruse, A3 of Lisbon and 
and Pat Joy, all of Ottumwa. June Turner, J3 of New York City; 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
CHORUS DEPARTMENT 

Chorus department of the Iowa 
City Woman 'so club will meet at 2 
p. m Monday in the Community 
building instead of the usual eve
ning hour. 

Barbara Balrd, Doro&hy Cole for secretary-treasurer, Noreen 
and Carolyn Ladd, all of Un 1- Healey, Al of Iowa City and Betty 
verslty high; Anne Ahrweller, Kessler, A3 of Iowa City; for pro
Helen Braden and Richard gram chairman, Ann Pickering, PAST NOBLE GRANpS 
·Podol, all of Oskaloosa; Donald Al of Iowa City and Dorothy Car- REBEKAH LODGE NO. 4,16 
KIene, Max Moore and Virginia son, Al of Iowa City. Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 E. Dav
R08enberg, all 'Of Burllnrtoni, Membership chairman, Helen enport street, wHl be Ijostess Mon
Marianna Merner, Allegra llaat: Popovich, Al of Oakville, Conn., day at 7:30 p. m. at th~ Past Noble 
and Barbara Sco", aU of Cedar and Lois Emanuel, Al of Norway; Grands Rebekah lodge No. 416 
Falla: Jack Brown of Thomas for social chairman, Mary Louise meeting. Mrs. Bess Adams and 
Jeffenon, Counell Blaufs.. Strohmeier, Al of Iowa City and Mrs. Ralph LittchreU \wlll be as-
Herbert Bagenstos, Mary Ellen Patricia Kilbourne, Al of Lone sistant hostesses. A tocial hour 

Page and Bruce Nankervis, all of Tree; for publicity chairman, will be held aiter the Feeting. 
West Waterloo. Merle Fleming, Al of Iowa City 

The forensic luncheon will be at and Catherine Chambers, Al of RUNDELL CLUB I 
the Hotel Jefferson at 12:111 when Iowa City. Della Grizel, 1530 St\eridan ave
there will be an announcement of Elections wlll be held at 7:45 nue, wlll be hostess a~ a meeting 
the results of the poetry and prose Monday night In the social room sf the Rundell club Monday at 
reading contests held earlier this of the Women's gymnasium. 2:30 p. m. Serving ~the com-
morning in room 224, University mitlee are Mrs. W. R. ern, Mrs. 
high school. The center of population in the Emma Richards and s. William 

Taking pari In &he IDterpre- IUnited States in 1790 was Balti- Bauer. Those attending will bring 
~~V~ n;ad.lDf fIAt .. ""' MIr- mOf.,. I carpet rass and eqwpm n\ to ~w 

fOI' the veterans' hospital al Knox- combined Iowa Cily church choirs 
ville. and the University chorus will 

AMISTAD CIRCLE 
Mrs. Ell Messer, 730 Iowa ave

nue, will be hostess to Amistad 
circle Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. A 
social hour will follow the busi
ness meeting. 

torm the group of si ngers. 
The Lenten cantata is being pre

sented this year by popular re
quest, Professor Stark reports. So
loists in "The Seven Last Words 
of Christ" will bc Gladys NoLe
boom. A4 of Orange City, soprano; 
Thomas Muir, instructol' in the 
music department, tenor; and Ed-

CIVIC NEWCOMERS ward Maule, D2 of Keota, baritone. 
Members of Civic Newcomers "Missa Brevis" is a mass writ-

Pastel decorations wilh yellow 
spring !lowers, a trellis, a picket 
fence and a wishing-well will pro
vide the keynote of spring. Music 
will be rurnished by Walt Witmer. 
In charge of the committees are 
K<lthryn Eggers, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind., entertainment; Muriel Mans
fi eld, A2 of Moline, Ill., programs; 
Harriet Arnold, Al o[ Valparaiso, 
Ind., decorations, and Shirley 
Sloane, A4 of Davenpol'l, refresh
ments. 

Licensed to Wed 
Emery David King, 46, or De

troit Lake, Minn ., and Hilda Marie 
Brenneman, 29, of Hannibal, Mo., 
were issued a marriage license 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. 

Lumber consumption exceeded 
production by 4.,200,000,000 board 
feet in the United States in 1943. 

will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p. m . ten in six movements, "Kytie 

* * * * in the assembly rooms of the Iowa- Eleison," "Gloria," "Credo", Sanc- * 
Illinois Gas and Electric company. tus," "Benedictus" and " Agnus 
Hootesses will be Mrs. J. W. Kir- Del." The mass uses a Latin text. 
wan and Mrs. L. G. Tucker. Tomorrow's performance of Stout's 

Reservations will be made by music will mark its first public 
calling Mrs. Leon Dailey (3001) presentation . 

·JOBS ::::.:.:: No.1 
* * 

before Monday evening. I The sacred cantata is written in 
seven sections, each secti~n inter
preting the "words" of Christ. So
prano, baritone and tenor solos 
wilt be sung throughout. 

CRAFT GUILD 
An all day meeting will be held 

for those interested in weaving 
Tuesday at 9:30 in the annex of 
the Women's gymnasium. Those 
attending are requested to bring 
luncbes. 

IOWA CITY WOM.>\N'S CLUB 
HOME DEPARTMENT 

Mrs. R. R. Chapm n will speak I 
on "Rejuvenating the Home" at 
the Iowa City Woman's club, home 
department meeting at 2 p. m 
Tuesday in the elubrooms of the 
Community building. 

A question box quiz will. be led 
by Mrs. David D. Nicholson. The 
Happy Harmonizers will also en
tertain. Program committee will 
be in charge. 

LA COTERIE 
Alp. m. luncheon Tuesday at 

the Madhatter tearoom wiU pre
cede a meeting of La Coterie, 
which will take place at the home 
of M~s. Thomas Caywood, 943 
Iowa avenue. 

Free tickets for tomorrow after
noon's vesper program may be ob
tained at the main desk In Iowa. 
Union. 

RED CROSS 
The army and navy pay for 

the con ten ts of food packages 
for American prisoners of war. 
Packages given to clvilian in
ternees arc paid for by the 
President's Relief fund; other 
governments, interested agen
cies and the American Red 
Cross pay for the contents of 
food packages distributed to the 
9risoners of the united nations. 

O. B. Thiel, Mr:. George R. Hall 
and Mrs. Charles H. Anderson. 

SARA HART GUILD I 
Mrs. Raymond E. Wagner, 1172 

Hotz avenue, will be hostess to 
P. T. A. COUNClL a 6:30 p. m. dinner lor the Sara 

Election of officers will be held Hart guild, Tuesday. The lesson 
at a business meeting ot the P.T.A wiLlI be given by Mrs. Wilbur 
council Tuesday at 7:30 p. 10: In I 'Phelps. 
the clubrooms of the Community I r . -------

Question: Where will the millions of needed jobs co.me' 
from? Aruwcr: From husiness. Question: Bow can busi. 
ness provide thOl!e jobs? Amwcr: By being allowed anel 
encouraged to function under the frec-enlerprise system. 
QUC3tion: Where will businef!8 get the money it needs foe 
conversion and expansion? Amwer: 
From America's 15,000 hanks, also 
operating with individual freedom of 
action, {r~ from governmbnt domi. 
nation and eonLrol. Free banks, free 
husiness, free men = all go together. 

Iowa Stafe Bank & Trust Co. 
Member of Federal Deposit Inaurance Corp. 

building. Serviog on the nomlnat- ProducUon of 821,000 ice re(rig-

ing committee are Mrs. W. R. Hor-I erators IS planned fot 1944 by the !.*====*====*====*====*====*====:!i 
rll~in M~, 1\, M. Tllrrllot, Mrl war production board. .. 

• 

• 
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IbpA ALL-STATE TEAMS 

(;Vbs-Tigers, Pirates
Sox, Senators, All 
Open Spring Series 

THE DAILY IOWAN From The 
Sidelines 

Weather Jinx Bad 
Break for Hawks' 
Concentrated Schedule 

FIKST TEAM 
Pla,er Sclhool Position Are Wl Ht. Class . By TAl ASSOClA'UD ptl S 

by 
Yoke 

~========================:;======~==========================================~I ~vv--e-ll--n-o-w--th-a-t-t-h-e-c-a-t-I-'s-o-u--t~ 1 

Coach "Waddy" Davis stopped 
scanning weather forecasts and 
fuming at the cold and snow long 
enough Friday to express the fer
vent hoPe that his University of 
Iowa ba eball squad could move 
outdoors at least by Monday. 

Murray Wier ~uscatine ........................ Forward 17 140 5-8 Sr. I fRENCH LICK, ~nd.-The Chi-
Stanley Straatsma 10UX Center .................... ~orward 17 180 6-2 Sr. cago Cubs will make their debut 
Jim Strotma.n Waverly .......... _ ............... forward 18 165 5-11 Sr. h . . . · ·t t d AMBItIOUS MiCKEY • By Jack Sords 

The opening conference game 
with Chicago is set for next Fri
day here and this is the first time 
in many yean that the squad has 
been confined to the field house en
tirely throughout March. 

"There are lots of facts r would 
like to know about the players 
that I haven't been able to dis
cover indoon. For instance, 1 have 
no Idea how they look on the bases 
8nd whether the outfielders can 
drag down long drives," Coach 
Davjs said. 

H the weatber improves Bnd 
the diamond dl'ies, he will try to 
get some oP])Onent here for a non
conference game by mid-week but 
other teams also have been held 
back by bad weathi!r and it may 
be impos ible to line up a rival. 

"Maybe we'll just have to go 
into the conference race without 
any warm-up ,ame, something 
tha~ no Iowa team ever has done. 
Chicago hasn' t been able to get 
outdoon either so neither team 
will have any adVantage," de
clated Coach Davis. 

Franklin Calsbeek Hull ................................... Center 18 200 6-4\4 51'. on t e exhIbItion ClrCUI 0 ay, 
Hulan Platte Waverly .......................... Center 18 185 6-4 Sr. ' meeting the Detroit Tigers at Ev-
bave Williams bttumwa ........................ Guard 17 195 6-0 Sr. ansville. Manager Jimmy Wilson 
Bill Shuttleworth t'ranklin, Cedar Rapids Guard 17 155 5-10 Sr. plans to start Henr:), Wyse, Johnny 
Bob MacTaggart Davenport •. , ... ~ .......... Gua rd 17 145 5-10 Sr. B d Edd'e Han sk' 

Charles Murphy 
Bob Schulz 
Jim Christen 
Lloyd Lindeman 
Verlyn Rutt 
Will Shaw 
Keith Busby 
Jack Crahan 

SECOND TEAM urrows an I yzew I 
Burlington .............. Forward 17 160 5-11 \451'. on' the mound. Hanyzewski, be-
Davenport .................... Forward 17 168 6-0 Sr. cause or his splendid condition, 
Forest City ................... Forward 17 190 6-0 Jr. may pitch the first five innings. 
Atlantic ............................ Center 18 165 6-2 Sr. A second game with the Tigers is 
Mason City ...................... Center 17 180 6-1 Jr. scheduled for Sunday. 
Marshalltown .................. Guard 16 190 6-0 Ji·. 
Shenandoah ...................... Guard 18 170 6-! Sr. 

G d 17 170 6 I J FRENCH LICK, Jnd.-Th~ Chi-Central, Sioux CitY' ...... uar - r. 
-' -' -

THIRD TEAM 
Mick McClelland Cor.ning ............................ Forwa~d 17 

cago WhHe Sox will open a two~ 
174 6-0 Sr. gam exhibition serie:! against the 
155 5-11 Sr. Piltsburgh Pirates at Louisville, 
155-5-11 Sr. Ky., today with Hal Trosky mak-
165 6-0 J r. in his debut at first base. The 
170 5~IO Sr. pitchers will be Thornton Lee, 
170 6-2 J r. Bill Dietrich and Orval Grove, 
155 6-2 Soph. I' each- working three innings. Warm, 
1<j:5 5-11 Sr. , fllvorable weather yesterday en-

Laverne Bruns 'Denver ..................... ..... Forward 16 
Ed Howe Hal'lan ..... ................... Forward 18 
Harold Sifrit Estherville ....................... Centev 18 
Leilio Susin Numa ................................ Center 18 
Jim :Kremer Dubuque ........................ ~.Guard 16 
J ack Dittmer Elktdet .......................... Gumd 15 
Jim Eversmal'l Butlington ...... r. ............ Guarci- 17 

* * .. 
2 Waverlyiles Cards Farm ~yslem 

Seetl as Savior 
Make AII-S ate To Sf. louis crub 

abled the Sox to get in a strenu
ous wor·kout. 

WILMINGTON, Del.-Outfield
er Coaker Triplett left the Philo
d Iphla Phillies' training camp 
yestel'tlay for h Is home in Boone, 
N. C., where his wife is Ill, and 
general manage!' Herb Pennock 
s&id he undetstood Triplett would 

Strotman, Platte 
Picked on IDPA 
Statewide Selections 

CAIRO, Ill. (AP) - The St. not be back unless he brought his 
Louis Cardinals have more reason I signed contract with him .. 

. I Triplett has been holdmg out 
to be than~ful fot theIr 'farm sys~ for more money than he received 

MICf(f:{ 
I Raceol 

CL.evet.A.lo IRPIMS' 
~I~S( 6Ase;M~ f'fi:OM.. • 

The weathet' jinx is especially 
dLolta teful (0 the Hawkeyes, be
cause, of all conference teams, 
thi!y must be in shape for a fast 
start und a concentrated season. 
All of the Big Ten cont Is are be
tween April 7 al'\d 29, whereas 
none of Ule other teams has more 
than lour games in April and 
therefore can develop at a more 
leisurely pace. 

Two Waverly high school stars, 
Harlan Platte, and Jim Strotman 
gained all-state recognition Jor 
their progress in the cage spott as 
lhe 1944 Il'l'Wa Da i1y Press asso
ciation selections weI' released 

tern than at any time since Branch last year, which is the amount 
Rickey's brain-child tipst produced specified in the contract offered 
the stars for a world champion- him. He is understood to have re
ship team In 19M. ceived a raise, reportedly $1,500, 

• -rl-iotlE:>K No1' Mile/( 0'" A 

-f"lle. 8VF'I'Aa.o IMelbl"1'i~ 
(..~"'GJe. Cr..us 

"Thjs is the third war year of when h came here last summer 
baseball," s aid Manager Billy trom the St. Louis Cardinals in 
Southworth yesterday, "and· the the deal whlch sent Danny LH-

AI1'O(~ MIC~Y AA~ 111141 .. 1' IS .JeeeSSAR'f 
Q.) 1'1t~ Df>~~I~1S SIOt!-_ ANo lie rS el/efe 

Sl"lZI-iINe- C'OR. IMP!a:>IIE'-t.\6iN'f" 

dra rt has mqd temendous in'- whileI' to the Cards. 
roads on manpower but the farm$ "It is not the club policy to dis
have senl us E'mil Verban, a fine cuss salaries," said Pennock, "but 

yesterday. infielder, to replace Lou Klem atJd I will say that we have offered Wilh these two men at center . 
Augie Bergamo, a promISing out· Triplett a very good salary." 

and forward, respectively, the fielder, to replace Harry WalkeI'. 

LAF,AYETTE, Ind.-The Cleve
land Indians have a wealth of 
pitchers-13, counting C h a r 1 e s 
(Red) Erpbree, now en route from 
Callfornia-and the management 

Beau Jack Drops 
Juan Zurita 

NBA Title Holder 
Outpointed as Augusta 
Lad Takes Six Rounds 

(an Only Hope 
About Success 
Of Greenl Utini 

rest of the team read: Stanley "Alfio, we must depend this year 
Straatsma', Sioux Center, iorwSl'd; on young pitchers to replace tho~ 
Murray Wier, Mu~atine, forward; lost to the Sl'med forces and in 
Bob MacTaggart of Davenport, that department, too, the farms 
Dave Williams of Ottumwa, and have cOme through. Al Jurisich, 
Blll Shultelworth of Franklin high BIb.: Donnelly, Bud Byel'ly and 
school of Cedar Rapids, guards; Fred Schmidl were developed on 
and Franklin Clasbeek of Hull at our farms. I don't know where 
alternate center. we'd get four men llke these if 

is reported willing to trade some ----
of the mound talent to bolster By FRITZ HOWELL 
weak spots elsewhere. NEW YORK (AP)-S i d n e y 

The average all-state selectton we didn't have a farm system 
CHAMPAIGN, lll .-"So inex- tor this year is 17 years old, functioning so eHicienlly." 

perienced tbat any prediction as to weiahs 169 pound and stands 6 As a matter of fact, the Cat'd
i1:3 probable success is nothing feet tall. He is 1/ 24 part sopho- inals also owe thanks to a benevo
more than a wild guess." That's more, 6/ 24 part junior and 17/24 lent boss in Detroit, a group of 
the way Coach Wallie Roettger part senior. Selections were cuJled cannery workers in Richmond, 
sites up his 1944 baseball squad from all the high schools in the Calit., and the Detroit Tigers. 

Manager Lou Boudreau is sched- (Beau Jack) VValker, of Augusta, 
uled tentatively to confer with Ga., ~ormel: holder of the New 
Vice-president Roger Peckinpaugh I York version of the lightweight 
on possibilities of nabbing a sea- championship, outpointed Juan 
soned catcher 01' outfielder from Zurita of Mexico City, holder of 
some club short of slingers. the NBA lightweight crown, 'in 

which is drilling daily for the state and represent 21 prep estab- Verban, heralded as one of the I BLOOMINGTON, Ind .. -:- T. he 
opening of the University 01 ll- lishments ranging in population finest fielding second-basemen ~eather relented for the f~rst b~e 
linois' 66th season. from the northwestern metropolis ever to corne to the Cardinals m a week yesterday, sendmg Cm-

"No coach can tell a great deal of Sioux City's 82,364 to lhe 322 once was a member of the Tigers: cinnati's Reds outdoors for field
about a squad, members of which residents of the tiny Appanoose organization, playing with Alex- ~ng and batting practice after an 
he has never seen in aclion before community of Numa in southeast- andria, La. In 1938, he was osten- mdoors workout. 
they report as candidales," Roett- ern Iowa. sibly released but was ordered to Pitcher Ed Heusser followed 
get says. "All we can do is to hope Waverly's Go-Hawk, sta t e report to Hot Springs, Ark., an- veteran Estel Crabtr.ee to the ~ide
that the young pla),ers deverop champions who came through with other Detroit farm club. Instead, hnes however, turl1Jng up WIth a 
and that the team which is finally only one loss during the current he signed with the Cardinals. lame back. Crabby spent his sec
molded from the present squad season, was the only team to place Bergamo, .324.hitting outfielder ond day in bed as a result of a 
will show up well in competition. two men on the first squad. Dav- at Columbus, got into baseball cold. 

"Last year's team, which was enport, winner of 26 games in 28 when his factory boss in Detroit 
much like this one, surprised ev- starts got two slots on the teams gave him a week off to attend a LOUISVILLE, Ky.-The Pitts
eryone and it's possible that this and BUrlington, which dropped Cardinal camp. And Mickey Bul'- burgh Pirates had their stiffest 
one will too." only three games in 28 won two nett, rookie Wielder-outfielder workout in more than two weeks 

Coach Roettger has 36 candi- berths. from Sacramento, won his pro~ of spring training yesterday in 
dates out for the squad, but con- Franklin high , Cedar Rapids, fessional start with the llid of fel- preparation for their inaugural 
templates a cut to a more work- state tourney runner-up, was rep- lQw workers at the Richmond can- exhibition clashes with the Chi
able group of 25 this week. Weath- resented on the first team as was neFY, who pooled their funds to cago White'Sox today and Sunday. 
er is the chief source of irritation little Hull, only class B team in send him to a Cardinal camp. Manager Frankie Frisch re-
to t~ IIllnl to date. the tournament and consolation ported his pitchers appeared to 

"We need a lot of intra-squad titlist. . have toughened their arms by 
competition before selecting any- The Harlan Cyclones, low men If.l1e-fer Breaks daily workouts in the Muncie, Ind., 
thing that resembles our starting in the toumament play, got a third n. gym, and every one took: a turn 
team and so far, almost constant team berth. in the box. Frisch said Xavier 

a close 10-rounder last night in 
Madison Square Garden. Beau 
Jack weighed 136" and Zurita 
133'4. 

A crowd of 17,q93 contributed to 
a gross gate of $87,802. 

It was a thrilling, punch-packed 
scrap all the wa'l, with the judges 
deciding the ex-bootblack landed 
the heavier blows. There were no 
knockdowns, although both figh t
ers appeared in trouble on occa
sions as they battered each other 
about the ring. 

Referee Frank Fullam gave Beau 
J ack seven rounds, Zurita two and 
called one even. Judge Marty 
Monroe called six for Beau and 
four for Zurita, while Judge Jim 
Hagen gave Jack six, Zurita tbree 
and called the other a toss-up. 

McSpaden Leads 
Knox~iIIe' First Round 

rain and cold have kept us from Three of the players who made, k R d Rescigno, Johnny Gee and Rip 
any real work outdoors," Roett- the 1943 aU-state teams repeated an ' ecor Sewell would probably do the KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-
ger points out. this year. All moved up to first hurling today. Philadelphia's Harold (Jug) Mc-

JUinois has a 10-game con(er- team positions as Williams and Spaden, gallery favorite, led the 
ence sc.hed'tlle, which! opens April Straatsma came from thE: thivd COLLEGE PARK, Md.- The [jr~ l round parade in the $6,666 
21-22 at Ohio State, but Roettger squad, ~n~ Strotman from' the sec- -ANN J\RBOJ1" Mich., (AP)- Washington Senatol's open their KnQxville open golf tournament 
hopes {o tiool( several non-con fer- ond. WillIams and McC,Joelland are Adolph Kieier, chief specialist at spting exflibitlon game series yesterday but a drove of dark
ence tilts with nearby service members of last year s all-state the Bainbridge (Md.) naval truin- today against the Martin Bombers,' horses and at least one welI
teams and schools. I high school football fIrst learn I iog station, last night smashed his a sandlot aggregation. known shotmaker were dogging 

The remainder of Ure llIini and Busby, Shay al)d Mttrphey of own American record for the 300- Milo Candini, Mickey Haefner hi s putts. 
league schedule is: ApPil 28-29 at the 1943 football- second team. yard individual medley race by and a third man, ate likely to McSpuden, who won lhe pro
Purdue; May 50-6, Indiana at llli- .Jack . Shay and Gatens of Iowa almost five seconds in the Nationai share the pitching honors, With amaleur warmup Thursday with 
nois; May 12-13 at. Minnes~ta, and City high school .were the only AAU indoop swimming meet here. others in the lineup to include: a record-tying 63 on the par 70 
May 19-3&, Michigan at Illinois. IoclUs to get mentJon on the all- He was clocked in 3:23.9. George Case, left field; George municipal co u I.' s e, was three 

Roettger has five p\'omising. state teams. Kiefer established the .former I Myatt, second base; Stan Spence, strokes over that form yesterday. 
Ireshmaq pitchers, witll, I&&y Wie- American record of 3:211.1 at Hon-i center field; Bob Ortiz, Fight fil'ld; Trailing him with a 67 was Jimmy 
dow, Oak' Park, Lou Possehl, Chi- lewa Entries Swamp olulu in 1941. There is no world Joe Kuhel, first base; Luis S.u rez, Johnson of Detroit, a rank out-
cago . (steinmetz), aDd Howard Midwest AAU Meet record for the rustance, whlclr is third base; Rick Ferrell, ~lItcher, sider. 
Judson, :Mebton, leadin, the .fIeld. swum only in the '(Jnlted States. and .tohnny Sullivan, sh'lt'tstop. Tied for third with 68's were 
Other mOUlld candidates are Paul Joseph Verdeur, willner in the -- ,., Craig Wood, the duration open 
Lopinot, Columbia, and Bill Lind- OMAHA (AP)-lowa entries breast stroke finals, placed sec- BALTIMOR,E, li'"d.-"Skeeler" national champion, Tony Penna of 
quist, Cleveland, Ohio. carJlied off ~U put, two of the in- ond to Kiefer in the individual Newsome Bnd Roy Partee reported Dayton, and anotoer outsider, 

Gordon Gillespie, Chicago (Ke1- dividual ¢ampionshiPlt in the medley. to the Boston Red Sox yesterday. Dave C1ark of Houston, Tex. 
vyn Park), may be used behind finals- of the annual midwest AAU The 17-year-old Verdeur led Wi~h their :lrrival, .ma~ager Joe Toledo's "Lord" Byron Nelsol1, 
the plate re,ularly altboulh he is wrestling tournament here last Kiefer by half the 25-yard pool' Cronm rearranged hiS iJneup .for former national open and ma$ters 
also a strong I!OIltender for first night. length at the end of the breast the opening eihibition game today champion who has been chosen 
base. John Johns Evanston and Coach Roy .tarrard's Waterloo stroke Ie, but then the veteraB with' the coast guard gunners at most likely to giv~ McSpaden a 

, , boys stole the show by Winning t to . t t"- I d 'n C ~. b f' d a 69 Stuart Komer, a V-12 transfer navy S 81' re 10 0 'K: , 118 '. I unlS a1. • race, Ire . 
from Ohio State are other capable 10itr indi1'illual' ctowna tn s.x tries. the back stroke flight. Kiefer fm- George (Pinky) Woods and Joe -------
receivel'l.' They misled iIt the 1t5-potlnd di- ished the 'CIoainc free style .Iap ~oo~ will. shar~ the Red Sox established 

Kermit Knefsch big sophomore visJoa where Floyd CalJopy, Eagle 20 yards ahead of Verdeur. ' pltchmg duties WIth Partee catch- library in 
from Pa. PItW, h'li~ looked fOOd" Grove, decisioned Kent Lange, Shortly bef~e Kieler's grea,t ing. TonY' Lupien will play first 
a fint --k·r -d may .... t the call Waterloo, 6-5, and in the 155- perforffiilnce, Bill Sml~ of Great base; Johnny.Lazor, second; Leon 

...... '" ... "" pound bracket wl'1ere Aewton Cop- It eel th AAU 220- d Ib th'l d N h t here when Gillespie worke aa pIe, toWI, Se'ahawts, won a nod Lakes saUer e yar Cu .erson, r; ew~ome', s or-
catcher or Roeitjer may employ ...!.~ free atyle record. stop, George MetkoviCh, center-
Wi~ In the spot when he fsn't ""et mIO Wilson, Wafetroo, Iowa Splashing home more than 20 field; Bob Johnson, left, and Ford 
hurlin,.· prep ehampioll. feet in. fro~t, SmUh retained his ~arrison, right. 

Seeking the other infield posts The K>-B ioe aream eompany of. champlonshlp wJth a 2:08 per- r ______ _ 
Roetlier has Btn Butkovich, St: Omaba won the team tl'ophy with forinance. It bettered the AAU Eddie Shokes, a cMef specialist 
David; Albert DIehl, Columbia; 40 points, three more than the mark of a:oo.~ estabtished by ~ at the Norfolk, Va., N~vai AIr 
Jay Flowers Champaian Leo Ged- Wltterloo entries from Welt high Ford of Yale 1D 1942 and was nlne station, was ItT'/ outstanding ath-
vilas Spring Valley' Eddie Plan- court could muster. tenths of a lICend slower than Jete at Duke U. and came into the 
ert, Chicago; Everett Young, Sey- Smits'. ~n werld record. Navy from the Cincinnati Reds. 
molii'; Gus Tsounnas, Argo, and Jd lI,ill, aiteadet ' '100 flew 
Max Roller V-12 transfer from tIere ftom the OJaU\e, KIiWI., INIVaJ 
Wabash coll~te. ltaUon, won ' lIOO'Dd by inchft 

In the outUeld, leading candl- hom JerrY' Ker8c1mer ef G~~ 
dates are :Matthew Perkins, St. Lakes, whilt!teo Nakama of OhiO 
Clair Shores, Mich.; Charles Pal· State was- fourth. 

Louisiana has elected a governor 
who has written hill-billy sonas. 
Zatlok Dumkopf thinks th.iS mdy 
JIJe one' way of keepln&' in tu'ne 
with' the times. 

me" Colwnbia, and Bob Morton, -"'------
ErMin. Several other squad memo CO#lnedictrt surrendered a'll In earl, England, lorgers were 
bets wllo maS' develop, are ,efffng cla1ml to Long Island on Dec. I, punished by having their ears cut 
consideration. 1664. 011. 

a051 atc~rd 
SHIP DIX l R. 

Sports 
Trail ••• 
• By WmTNEY MAI(TIN 

I 

NEW YORK (AP)-The natural 
thing to do today probably would 
be to write a piece containing 
such flat statements as "Connie 
Mack wlll catch :for the Athletics" 
or "Landis urges pari-mutuels for 
ball pnrks," and then close with 
the reminder that tomorrow is 
Aptil 1. 

However, such a column would 
have obvious disadvantages, as an 
April Fool tag would leave you 
wide open to the observation that 
every column is a fool colUmn, so 
why deSignate April, and besides, 
this year there must be some truth 
in almost any preposterous state
ment, although we'd like to malte 
a- little bet none of us will live 
to see Commissioner Landis advo
cating win and place bets on ball 

White Sox Boosted 
for 1944 Series 

May Meet Cubs . 
In All-Chicago Yilt; 
Team Has Most 4-F's 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)
Today being April Fool's day, tilts 
is as good a time as any to reveal 
there is a growing conviction the 
Cubs and White Sox may meet in 
an all-Chicago world serieS this 
fall. 

The best qualifications the two 
clubs have of becoming world ser
ies rivals for the :first time in 38 
years is their exceptionally large 
stock of 4-Fs. Thirteen Cubs and 
19 White Sox are currently draft 
deferred. 

But this security is threatened 
by the new propo/lols in Wasl'ling
ton that 4-F's be drafted for army 
labor battalions or be shHted to 
essential war wo\'k, which, jf 
adopted, might force the baseball 
industry to close shop for the dur
ation. 

games. With Hal Trosky, Skeeter Webb, 
We woU)do ha.v& bet, too, tha.t LeRoy Schalk and Tony Cuccin

,he ~ske'ball committee would nello holding 4-F eards, the Sox 
DOt be Influenced to change the infield is as stable as any in base
rules of a. ga.me pla.yed by Ult- I ball today. Veteran catcher Tom 
told thousands because of the . Turner and Vince Castino also al'e 
squawks over a. dozen or so' a.1. 4-F, as well as Orval Grove, Buel\! 
UtudlnollS yoUllg: men capa.ble of Ross and rookie Ed Lopat of Lit
clampinr a lid 01\ a baskd. tie Rock, Ark., the nucleus of a 
Ordinarily we wouldn't be in draft eljempt pitching staH. 

favor of changing the rules at a Bm Dietrich, who has a 12.l0 
time like this, as we think it would record for the So~ in 1943 is listed 
be only right that the boys who fol' limi ted sarvi<:e. 
have gone away should Hnd the Only Myril Hoag, the fO/'mer 
game the same when they return Sox who was honorably ruschar,ed 
as when they lell, but we don't from the army last y~at becaU8e 
think the c.hanges made l'ecenJ.ly ot diz?Y spells, and Johnny Dick
have enough effect n the actual shot, a .356 slugger for Hollywood, 
playin, of the game to make much are dt'aft-free in an outfield other
differen~e. , wise well fortified by Wally 

That IS, the boy~ won 1 be con- Moses, Thurman Tucker, Ralph 
lused when they ruscover they call Hodgin and Guy Curtwright
make live personal fouls before II-A's. 
gOing out of 8 game instead of The C~bs 4-F dub inoludes 
four, as it just me~ns they can starting pitchers Paul Erick$on 
hack 01' shove or tl'lP . once more. and Ed Hanyzewski, catqher Roy 
NOI' WIll the new unbmlted sub- ~sterwood ' infie1ders Phi) Cavar
stitution rule be confusing, as th retia, .ti~y Fox:, and Eddie 
coach tak~s care of that ~nd the Stanky, and outfielders Dom Dai
boy goes 1I1tO. the game 01 comes lessandro and rookies Johnny Os
out when he IS told< trowski Andy Palko and Ed 

And as for the rule forbidding Sauer.' , 
defensive ~I~yers from touching Ostl'owsk i was the Pacific coast 
the "all on Its downward fIIlr"t league home run king last :rear 
toward the &,oal, the few play- with 21 ' Pafko I~d the coast in 
en that will affect aren" in the hitting 'with .358 and in r\j\1s 
service as they !\ore too tall to batted in with 116 and Sauer V{1iS 
be accepf~a, so as long as that the SOLlthern batting champi6n 
chaNe! had 10 be ma.de It mllhC with .368. 
as well be made no\\) as any- ____________ _ 

time. mountable, for it It had b'e'en a 
I;'erson:jUy, we don't think t1;l,e team Jike the Oklahoma ~gies, 

ru!e is necessary, lind we can t 1 who have Bob Korland, the tall
thlDk of any otber sport that p~n- est of the tall boys in Qtg-tl'rne 
alizes a man because of his phy- play WOUld' have finished their 
sique .. Sure, the stepladders had an seas~n undefeated. 
advantage, but it wasn't un sur-

the bag I suppose that the on~ 
thing any respectable sports edi. 
tor would do is to kick about !he 
lOP A's all-state selections. 

However, and constant readers 
let me apologize for this chan" 
of policy, there isn't much that 1 
can see wrong with them. 

I would like you to note lilt 
strange absence of one man thit 
I think should be there. TIIII 
Petersl)n of Harlan was One df 
Che fiI)etlt play-en on the coll1'\ 
either eveqlnl'. He did hiS bell 
to pull the 1Jarlan cage fortunes 
out 01 the drink and I thln~ 

, that he deserves more (lredl\ 
than he I'ot. 
In his play he reminded me a 

great deal. of :dick I ves, a!1(j 
showed such ability at driving-in 
Ul'ldel' the basket that 1 felt SUre 
I1e was gOing to get hot any min. 

: ute and spill the dopesters beans. 

-*Hlr'" school fans wUJ find • 
t lot of thrills- belnt shelled out It 

the fleldhouse this afternooa 
\ .06 tonight as the Missi5lJippi 

Valley conlerence runs ott Its 
, finals. 

- *-Still no wor(l from Dick I ves on 
the success of his prOjected trip 
to get into the rur corps. It Iowa 
athletic circles have to stand the 
filo\v of losing him to the service 
a lot of plans now in the ottlnl 
for next year's cage team will 
have to go by the board. 

WUh Da.ve Danner's leavll\f I 
surety, Pops Harrison was ,tm 
pl&nnln~ to shape h\s \talII 
'1'oond ,f(res alld some otherS 1101 
yet' mentioned. 
Agaiil. however, if rves dot! Raff, A2 of 

leave for the service it w!Jl mean treasurer; and 
' the shaping of a whole new for. ) Sioux City, 
ward wall and, supposing tJiat an· Schmidt, A3 of 
other forward as good as lves was bate sponsors. 
found, we wouldn't be any fur. These 
ther alon! than at the first of this A3 of Des 
past season. Oilman, A2 -* - president; 

All that you see these days wbeD ' Cedar Ra 
llOU go to talk to Slip Madigan is Friedman, A2 
piles of papers and notebooki JIl., treasurer; 
Which the crew (Glenn Devin! McKee, A2 
and Dad Schroeder) are going probate 
through. Installation 

if you manage to work YOll 12. 
way irtto tl\e office you feel t 

note ot slra.ll;l as they 811_ Bureau 
your questions with a blank!!' 
"I don't know nothln'." ~ In Feb 
I'm not mad, fellas, just wonder· ' 

ing what all the hubbub is aboul The universi 
From here it looks like we migbi ness research 
have plenty to write about Jlelt advance in 
fall. Nothing, no, nothing lilce thf 
regular football season could pre· 
cipitate that much work by yoo 
three guys. 

Memo to IDYself here to keep 
a. sideline eye peeled for bll 4e. 
lreToPments a.long the grid tronu, 

La Motta Takes 
10th Siraigtit 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jackie" La 
Motta, the one· man riot from th~ 
Bronx section of New York, regis· 
tered his tenth successive victor)' 
in the last nine months last nijlll 
by beating Sergt. Lou Wood!, 
Cllmp Grant, III., in a bllsterln, 
ten-round battle in the Chicago 
stadium. 

The verdict however, was split 
with referee Waite!' Brightmort 

and one judge voting lor La Motta" 
while the other judge balloted (or 
Woods. 

The botlt was Witnessed by 8,402. 
fteceipts were $18,704'. 

La Motta, Weighing 162, tougllt 
a mauling, head-down battle, al· 
ways c'll'rgtng, thl'owin~ punc~· 
ing blows to head an(\ bod)'. 
Woods a Detroiter, winner 01 If 
of his 30 engagements, kept poklnl 
a long left tnto La Mottu's [ace \II 
an attempe to keep him at II sate 
distallce. 

, , 
Cgpt. George Arnold, C. 0, 01 

15th Company, 6th ASTP R~gt at 
Fort Bennfng, Ga ., is a IQrfIlef 
track star of Ohio State U. 
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CRURCH CALENDAR boi~' "Tile SevllO LlI&t Words of 
Christ" In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

for Easter communions. 
Good Friday, 12-3 p. m.-The 

three holtrs. This will be a union 
service with seven Iowa City min
isters directing meditations on 
"The Seven Last Words of the 
Cross." 

of catechumens will be received 
Into communicant membership 
through the rite of conrirmation. 
Holy communion will be cele
brated. The pastor will discuss 
"The Parting of the Ways." 

('or Tomorrow and Next Week) 5:30-Wesley foUndation and 
Pilgrim fellowship will meet in 
the Congregational church lor 
supper. 

Ilredll 

me a 
Ives, anQ 
dt'iving-in 
I felt SUtt 

any min. 
lope~sters beans. 

wtll find • 
out It 

afternOOI 
Mismippi 

runs oft Its 

Dick Ives Oil 
projected tl-ip 
corps. 1t Iowa 

to stand the 
to the service 
in the ofting 

team will 

, 
CoralvUle BIble church 

C ... hille 
Rudblph Messerli, putoJ' 

9:46-Sunday school with class-
ClUtton Place will hold its an- ea fol' persons of all ages. Leo 

nual spring semi-formal dance, Bergthold is Buperintendent. 
'Moonlight Mood," at 8 o'clock ll-r-Morning worship service. 
tonlght at 322 N. Clinton. The pastor's sermon will be "View-

'The house will be decorated in ing the Cross from Another CroBs, 
blue, pink and silver, highlighted TbroUlIh the Eyes of the Repen
by a gilded crescent moon and tant Thief." "The Broken Heart" 
stars against a black velvet back- (Denhis) will be a vocal duet sung 
ground. by Wanda McAllister and Mrs. 

Arrangements are in charge of RUdolph Messerli . 
Jelm Christie, Julie Jensen, Lor- 6:3(}-Coralville Youth club in 
raine Meyer, Irene Waters and the church. 
Lenore Vannice. 7:30-Gospel service opening 

Mrs. Sam Smith will chaperone. with a hymn sing. There will be a 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Te"s of Opportunities 

In Community Work 

Opportunities in community 
work for home economics trained 
graduates were discussed by' Pro!. 
Sybil Woodruff before the students 
and faculty members of the home 
economics department at Cornell 
university, Ithaca, N. Y., March 24. 

Professor Woodruff also spent 
three days in New York City at a 
meeting of the nalional A. A. U. 
W, Oommittee to establish and 
maintain the sland~rds by which 
colleges and universities are ad
Ulitled to the approved Jist of the 
A. A. U. W. 

The committee, seven women 
who represent different areas of 
college training, also determines 
which college graduates are en
titled to membership in the asso
ciation. 

Joan Wheeter Heads 
S&01/5 Swim Club 

New officers of the Sells club, 
honorary women's swltnmlng Of

gani2ation, at'e Joan Wheelet·, A1 
0/ Lakewood, Ohio, president; 
Martha Noland, Al of Des Moines, 
vice-president; Nancy Gilson, Al 
o/Kirkwood, Mo., secretary; Paula 

sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. tn .-Wo

men's Christian fellowship meet
inll in the pall tor's home. 

Thursday, 4 P. m.-K.Y.B. club 
will meet in the church. 

Friday,4 p. m.-ChlIdren's Bible 
club will meet in the pastor's 
home. 

Thursday through Saturday, 7:45 
p. m.-United Passion week serv
ices in the United Gospel church, 
918 Fairchild street, in Iowa City. 
The sermons on the general theme, 
"Victory," will be presented by 
Pastors Weir and Messerli. Musi
cal selections at each service will 
be presented by members o[ ttle 
two churches. Members of both 
churches and friends in both com
munitJes a~e inVited. the closing 
service will be held Easter Sunday 
at. 3 p. m. 

Flnt Baptist church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Ehner E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. Classes fOr 

persons of all ages. A speclal class 
in the meaning of church member. 
ship wlll be conducted by the pas
'tor. Parents are invited to attend 
with their children. Roger Wil
liams class th th\! ~tudellt center, 
230 N. CHnton street., with Dr. 
David Shipley as teacher. 

if rves doe, Raff, A2 of Highland Pllrk, 111., 

10:3(}-Palm Sunday service ~f 
worship and sermon by the pastor 
entitled "Wllo Enters the King
dom?" Parents desiring to attend 
the services may leave small chi.)
dren In the nw·sery. The ordinance 
of baptism. 

it will mean treasurer ; and Mary Roost, A3 of 
new fo(.) Sioux City, and Bet t y Lew 
that an- Schmidt, A3 of Freeport, Ill., PI'O
lves was bale sponsors. 
any fur- These replace LiUian Castner, 

first of this A3 01 Des Moines, president; Helen 
Oilman, A2 of Oak Park, Ill. vice
president; Ruth Knight, A3 of 

days whta . Cedar Rapids., secretary; Sally 
Madigan is Friedman, A2 of Highland Park, 

Dotelx>ob m.. (reasurer; and Mary Jane 
Devin! McKee, A2 of Fairmont, Minn., 

are going probate sponsor. 
Installation will be 'held April 

)~. work 'SOIIJ 
you feelt 

answer 8 R G -blan)eI, t ureau eports aln 
" . In February Business 

wonder· 
b js about 
we mi&bt 

neJl 
like \b! 

could pre· 
work by you 

akes 
ighf 

The university bureau of busi
ness research reports a marked 
advance in Iowa business for Feb
ruary, as compared with a year 
ago, but little gain over January, 
1943. r 

According to the report made by 
Prol. George R. Davies of the col
lege of commerce in the Iowa 
Business Digest, "part of the year
to-year gains were caused by ris
ing prices rather than by a grow
ing volume of production." 

"Such figures as are available 
on the cost of living indicate only 
Slight increases during the past 12 
months. Prices paid by farmers, 
however, have gained seven per
Cl!n~ and payrolls have increased 
much more rapidly than employ
ment," Professor Davies said. 
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CASH RATE 
lor2 day.-

lOe per liDe per dQ' 
I COllleCutive day_ 

7c per llne per da;r 
• CODaecutive da)'I-

Ie per line per da1 
1 month-

4e per llne per day 
-Figure II wordJ to line

Minimum Ad-i Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or '5.00 per monUl 

All Want Ada Cuh in Advance 
Panb1e at Dally Iowan BIlsl
- office dally uuUl IS p.m. 

CueenaUODI must be ea11ec1 in 
before Ii p.D\. 

Beatlouible for one frleornct 
IniertloD onJ7. 

DIAL 4191 
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:-OW-ANT-ED--_-' Second hand trunk. 

5-Vesper service of the Roger 
Williams fellowship in the Roger 
Williams house, 230 N. Clinton 
street. Mrs. Elrrter E. Dierks will 
discuss "Values." 

Wednesday, 6 p. m.-Supper for 
high school students from all 
churches in fhe Methodist church. 
Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart 
will speak after the supper, 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Maundy 
Thursday candlelight communion 
service in the church. Reception of 
members. The ordinance of bap
tism. 

Friday, 12 M.-3 p. m ........ Good 
Friday union service in the Epis
copal church. 

First ChrIstian church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. Raymond LUdw~son, supply 
pastor 

9:30-sunday school. 
10:3(}-Morning worship. The 

sermon Is "Behold Thy King Com
eth." 

3:3O-J u n i 0 r volunteers. All 
grade school children are invited 
to the meeting. 

4:3(}-Youth fellowship for uni· 
versity students. 

First ConV"el~tlonal chul'Ch 
Clinton and Jefferson streeis 
Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 

10:3(}-Chufch school and nur-
sery. 

LOST-Glasses in black case in 
Schaeffer Hall Thursday. blal 

4147. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Lady'! hocltey skates 
size 7, bl'l1nti new, \lnd riding 

breeches and boots, size 5. Dial 
5851. 

, . i I' , 

.ROOMS FOR RENT .. - ,..... 
FOR ~ENT ,..- Double room. Pre-

fer graduate students or mar
ried couple. 311 Melrose Court. 

mSrnUCnON 
I 

DANCING LESSONS - lIaUroom, 
ballet tdp. DIal 7248, Mlml 

Youde Wurill. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

Reasonable price. Medium slze. 

lIIal Iltt. 8313 . ALBRECHT & KNOX 
i~D - Laundry ahJrh lie, Attorney •• at-Law 
~Inlsh 5c pound. Dial 3762. Pho~. 49~ 

eth. 
... II. B. na''',. rowa Olw, 
'AN'rED--Plumblng and heatini· L~~~~~~~~~~~~ I.Irtw Co, Dial 11681. 

10:3(}-Service of worship with 
a sermon, "Life's Discipline and 
the Daily Round ." This is the sixth 
in a serl~, "The Practice of the 
Ch.rutian Llle." 

2:3O-Councll meeting. All mem
bers are url{ed to attend to plan 
summer activities. 

4-Unlverslty chorus and or
chestra concert In Iowa Union. 
"'1'h'e Seven Last Words" by Du
bois. 

4-The Minister's Bible hour for 
all young persons and adults in
terested in Bible study. 

5:30-supper hour and song 
fest. 

6:15-Vesper hour with Rabbi 
Gilbert Kiaperman as guest speak
er and members of Hillel founda
tion as student guests. 

8-Ember hour in the parsonage, 
725 N. Linn street. 

Thursday, 4-6 p. m.-The Rev. 
Mr. Waery's student conference 
hours. 

Thursday-The Moyer group 
wllJ have a covered dish supper in 
the church In cooperation with a 
family night dinner. A special 
table wm be reserved 10r the 
Moyer group. 

Thursday, 6 p. m.-The "Annual 
Festival of Candles Service" din
ner will be held In the church. 

7:30 p. m.-Annual Festival of 
Candles, dedication 01 service flag 
and holy communion. 

Friday, 4-5 p. m.-Comrades oC 
the Way club. 

First Church ot brist, Sclenllst 
722 E. College street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-"Unreality" will be the sub

ject of the lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testlmon

ial meeting. 
A reading room in the church is 

open to the pub) . b tw n 2 and 
6 every alteM100n except Smlday 
and legal holldays. 

First English Lutheran church 
Dubuqu6 alld Markllt streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueter, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:45-Palm Sunday morning 

worship service. Cohcluaing a 
series of serrnohs, "rfhe Son of 
God Goes Forth to War," the pas
tor will discuss "The Victory of 
the War." 

2-Service of Holy Communion 
for naval cadets and other service-

6:15-Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman 
will speok to the young persons' 
group. 

7-University ot Life for high 
school students in FellOWShiP hall. 
The girls are in charge of a social 
hour. A contest will be judged 
by the young persons of West 
Branch whd will be guests agaln. 
Dr. Dunnin!ton wiJl finish a talk 
about Russia. Vespers in the sanc
tuary at 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, 6 p. m.-Annual 
high sehool Holy week dinner in 
the Presbyterian church. Chaplain 
Schwyhart will speak. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-Baptism of 
children and adults in the sanc
tuary. 

7:30 p. m.-RecepUon Of new 
members and the sacrament of the 
holy communion. 

Friday, 12 M-3 p. m.-Good Fri
day union services in the Episcopal 
Church. 

St. Mary's ehurch 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. I\lsgr. Carl h. Melnberl, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Sohmltz, assistant 
pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30- Second mass. 
9- 0hildren'lI mass. 
10:15- High mass. 
Ill30~SLudent mass, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30 p. 

m.-Evening devotions. 
Daily masses In th chopel at 

G:30 o. m. und in the hurch '1 :30 
p. m. 

St. Patrick's church 
224 E, Court street 

Rt. R v. M~gr. Patrick J. O'RtUly, 
pastor 

Rev. George E. Snell, as \Stant 
pastor 

7-Low m:Jss. 
8:30-High moss. 
9:45-Low mass. 
II- Low mass. 
Wednesday, i p. m.-Devotion . 
Friday, 8 p. m.- Way ot the 

Cross. 
Every weekday mass at 8 u. m. 

-'--
St Paul's Lutheran University 

church 
Gilbert and Jefferson (reels 

L. C. Wuerffel, pa tor 
9:30-Sunday school and Bible 

class. 
men. 1O:3(}-Palm Suntlny hour of 

5:3(}-Lulheran students will worship in which the pastol' will 
meet in lhe church fo\' a fellow- discuss "Paul's Ellrnest Exhorta
ship hour and luncheon . tlon." [n this serv ice a class of 

6:3(}-Lutheran student meeting. young persons will be taken into 
Avonelll! Rosheim, P2 of St!ar- church membership. 
ville, will lle lhe leader of a dls- 12t30-The Lutheran houl' over 
cussion, "The Meaning of Con- WMT. ' 
firmation." 2-Holy Communion set'vice for 

7:45-Lenten vesplll'S ot "The I servicemen. 
Shining Cross." The theme of the 4-Diseussion and sOcial hour 
pastor's meditations ,will be "From sponsored by QalIllTla Delta fOr all 
the Cross the Radiance Stream- students, ' llewicemen und young 
ing." I persons. Topic for discussion will 

Wednesday, 7:30 PI m,-Lenten be "The Papacy." 
midweek service. The theme of Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Council meet-
the pastor's sermon will be "God's ing. 
Eternal Plus." Tuesday, 8 p. m.-St. Paul's 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-The chief Cadies aid Will tneet In the home 
Eastertide service of Holy Com- 01 Mrs. John Bertram, 412 E. 
munion. The pastor will discuss Bloomington street. 
"A Broken Body and Shed Blood." Thursday, 7:4~ p. m.-Mau~dy 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-The choir Thursday service in whiCh holy 
will present a Good Friday can- communion will be celebrated and 
tata by Sir John Stainer, "The in which Pastor John Bertram 
Cruciiixion ." The public is in- will deliver the sermon. 
vited. Friday, 7:45 p. m.-Good Fri-

--.... day service in which the pastor 
Flrs~ l'resbyterlan church will discuss "The Bat'rier Re-

28 E. Markei street moved." 
Dr. JUon T. Jones, pastor 

9:30-Church school. All depart
ments will meet at the same hour 
under t.he direction of RObert Wil
son, superintendent. " Sible class 
\\oiU '!llso be laught by Prof. H. J . 
Thornton. 

10:30--Service of worship. The 
sermon will be "Professions With
out Deeds." 

St Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport stted 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, ).aslor 
Rev. J . B. Conrath, assistant pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
10-High mass. 
Wednesday-Devotions. 

The ch'urch will be open and 
heated all day for anyone who 
desires privale devotions and in
tercession. 

Saturday, 8 a. m.-Holy com
munion in the chapel. 

I Everyday during Holy week 
lhere will be evening prayer in 
the chapel at 5:30 p. m. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnson and Bloomington streets 

A. C. Proehl, pator 
9:15-Sunday chool. 
9:3(}-Bible cia s. 
10:10-Preporatory service for 

COmmUnicants. 
10:30-D1vlne service. A class 

POPEYE 

8LONDlE 

HENRY 

PRIVATE 

5:30-The Lutheran student as
'Sociation will meet in the First 
English Lutheran church for a 
luncheon and social houl·. 

6:30-Devotional hour. Avon
elle Ro hiem, P2 of Scarville, wllJ 
lead the discussion, "Confirma
tion." 

7:30-Regular Sunday evening 
meeting of the Luther league. 
Newly confirmed persons will be 
guests of honor. 

Thursday, 7:30 p . m.-Maundy 
Thursday communion service. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Good Friday 
divine service. Russel Peterson 
wlll dellver the sermon. 

NOW, HtNRY-VOU'll HAVe TO 
AVOID STARCHY 
THINGS AWHILE .' 

4-The Westminster fellowship 
group will attend the Palm Sun
day concert at Iowa Union. 

Fciday, 7:45-Stations of the ETTA ......... T 

Cross. ;:.::f= ...... i~ · ~~~rY!~~~~s;)Tf--7ru~;;~")-l Duily masses at 8 a. m. :md 7 I 
p. m. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. Unitarian church 
•• 7-Universit.y of Life. Jnlne . Gilbert street and Iowa avenue 

MethodIst church for all high Rev. Evarts A: warth..,y, nuniSler 
school students. I • " 10:45:-PUbl:~ servtce/ The sub-

Thursday, 7:80 p. m.-Easter JI!Ct ,~ Ill be The Jesus of H,s
communion 'will be held in the I lory. 
ChU1:ch auditorium. Alter .this Trinity E~I churc~ 
serVICe, members will be received ! 212 S J h , e t 
into the church. . 0 nson s r e 

A i · tal" d d . g The Rev. Fred \\I. .lutnam, pastor 
nUD8e~y s main .. e urm ii-HolY' communron. • 

th~ mormng service for small 9:SO-ChiJdren's Eucharist. 
children. . 10:45-Holy Eucharist and ser-

JiwiJonite OoIpM MIllion elrilreb m~~HOlY COmmUnion for pre
Seymour avenue awl Clark street flllhl cadets. 

Rev_ Norman Hobbs. pastor B-"The Crucifixion," an ora-
10-Sunday school classes for lorio by John Stainer, will be pre-

persons of all ages. sented by ~he Trihlty choit with 
l1~ermoo and worship hQUI', Prof. Herald Stark of the univer-
7:30-Young persons' meeting slty music department as gUest 

and children service. soloist. 
8:2(}-Blble service hour.. Monday, 7 a. m.-HoJy com-
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Evenmg munion in the chapel. 

Bible class at 803 Roosevelt street. Monday, 7:30 p. m.-Vestry 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-E"n~ ·me.tiDtl In the parish bouse. 

prayer service. Meditations in the TUetI98Y, 8 a. m~Holy Com-
b06k of ' Rdmans. munlon ltl ihe chap~. 

Friday, 2 p. m.-Serviee for • 10' a. m.-Red Cross sewing 
children. Adults are invited. groUp. 

1-4 p. m.-Rector's conference 
Methodist church hours fOr students in the pal'ish 

Jeffenon and Dubuque streets house. 
Dr. L. L. Dunninrlon, minister WedneSday, 7 and to B. m.-
9:15-Church school. Each 1de- Holy communion in the chape1. 

partment meets in separate sessl,on 11 p . m.-S~, ~atherine's guild
unCier the direction of Clark Cald- auxiliary meetlrtg in the parish 
well, acting superintendent. house. No luncheon. A talk will 

10:3(}-Mornlnll worship with \a be given on the Navajo Indians by 
sermon, "What Is Important?" Mrs. Mangum of New Mexico. 
This is the 17th sermon in.a, series, 7:30 p. m.-Lltany and instruc
"Building a Faith to Live By." ' tlon. The instruction will be 00 

3-Baptlsm of infants in thE; prayer. This is the last of a 
sanctuary. IV~ Wednesday evening Lenten series. 

4-The university chorus a'i Thursday, '1 i. m.-Holy com-
orchestra and the combined chur... Wlunion in the chapel. 
choirs of the elty will prellent D~ 7:30 p. m.-Preparation service 

BOOMANDBO~ 

AIlE,",1- 'IOU NERY'Ot.jS 
,A.lIOUT 'lOUR WRE rrul'lG 

MAiCH iONIGIl'f. 
JUNIO~ r ... I Me#I, 
OON'r 'IOU rEEL A~ 

"'EAR IliAT 'lOUR. 
OPPONENT MAY DO 
YOU iIODlL.Y HA~f 

BY GENE AHEBR 

NEWS-
(Continued from page 2) 

of the right man to become com
missioner of mental hygiene. The 
law foolishly required an IIP
pointee who had been in an insane 
hospital (115 director, not neces
sarily Inmate) fOr 10 years. Dewey 
had the law changed, secured the 
best outside available man for the 
Job, Frederick McCurdy, who 
comblned administrative ability 
with psychiatric knowledge. . . ~ 

He had to gO to Iran, after 
months of search for a public 
works director, and .-ot 
Oharles ell!!, who was bulld
iD« dams, brldletl and docks 
tor a pJ'lvate American eon-
ern elver there under lovern

ment contract. 

Since Dewey became govemOl', 
the newspapers have never car
ried a line suggesting conflict be
tween these men or the many 
others of similar character in his 
administration, He does not tol
erate scrapping. When they dis
agree, they must brlng their dis
agreement to him, and he decides 
policy in a judicial mannet·. Be
yond this, authority is fully dele
gated. Thus be keeps a fairly 
happy ship ot state at Albany. 

HOLLYWOO~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

on a couple of Bing Crosby pic
tures and a couple of Kay Kyser3 
and others. And all the while 
Jimmy stayed around the sets, 
watching directors work. 

CARL ANDERSOII 

CLJ.RENCE GBI .. 
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. Prof. Troyer Anderson Food Handlers' Bohemia: Room

Short' (ourse Art, 5 t 5 Try '/nterior Decorating T~kes Civilian Post 
, • . '1' . In War Department 

James E. O'Connor 
Missing in Action 

Planned Here 
Managers, Employees 
Of Cafes, Bakeries, 
May Enroll in School 

Managers and employes of res
taurants, fountains, taverns, but
taurants, fountains, taverns, butch
ing or food handling establish
ments will be given an opportunity 
to enroll in the Food Handler's I 
Training school to be held in Iowa 
City April 17-20, according to an 
announcement made by Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters yesterday. 

"f"" -"-,,,--

Prof. Troyer Anderson of the 
history department left this morn
ing for Washington, D. C., to ac
cept a civilian position in the his
torical branch of the general staff 
of the war department. 

Professor Anderson has received 
a leave of absence from the uni
versity to aid in the work of sig
nificant aspects of the nation's 
war effort. He joined the faculty 
of the university in September, 
1942, from Swarthmore college at 

, Swarthmore, Pa. 

) 

Tiffin Township Gives 
$155.80 to War Fund; 

Total Nears $33,500 

MISS 
WILKENS 

ENGAGED 

Olliclal notice from the ¥ill 
department has been received b) 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. O. O'Connor,.1O! 

IS. Johnson street, that their lOt, 
Staff Sergt. Jumes E. O'CODDCIr 

I is missing in action. ' 
, The information revealed u.. 
Sergeant O'Connor, who has betii 

I sta tioned in England as a member 
of the army air corps, has Ilea 

I 
missing in action over Frallll 
since March 13. 

He came to Iowa City with ~ 
I family in 1940 from Monlez\llllt' 
where he was graduated trom hilt 

. school. He worked with his [alb" 
I as a plumber and fitter until hi 

. induction into the army Feb. ~ 
• 1942. 

Sergeant O'Connor received hi 

j Mrs. Earl Smith, ch;irman of the 
1944 Red Cross War Fund head- MR. AND MRS. PETER WILKENS of Muscatine announce the en
quarters for Johnson county, nn- gagement und approaching marriage 01 their daughter, Jean, to 
nounces the total to date for the I Richard V. Daut, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Daut of Muscatine. Miss 
drive is $33,417.74. Wilkens, a graduate of Muscatine high school, is a freshman in the 

• basic training at Camp Wolte/\ 
Tex., and Camp Roberts, Calif. Hi 
ail' corps tt'aining was at Camt 
Hamilton, Cali!. ' 

The Navy Pre-Flight school has college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Her fiance was 

Snakes actually smell w itl 
their tongues. 

Althougb the school is conduct
ed lor operators and employes of 
food handling agencies tor the 
purpose of raising food standards 
and educating employes in Iood 
handling, members of the public 
ure invited to attend the training 
course tmd are eligible [or a cer
tiClcate. 

Hold Repeated Sessions 
The school will be divided into 

tour groups, meeting in repeated 
sessions from 2:30 p. m. until 4:30 
p. m. and from 8 p. m. until 10 
p. m. in the chemistry building 
auditorium. Persons will register 
at the (irst meeting they attend. 

reported a final total of $2,418.75 graduated from Muscptine high school and junior college and received 
TIME OUT FOR TEA is taken by the Art Guild members as they look over some of the entries in the in Red Cross donations. Tiffin his B.A. degree at the University of Iowa. He is now a senior in the 
Student Art Salon to be held April 8 in the main lounge of Iowa Union. Serving tea, left to right, are township has turned in $155.80. college of me.dicJne at the University o[ Iowa, where he is aITiiiated 
Roberta Luers, A2 of West Chester; Jean Harris, A2 of Princeton, Ill., and Rosemary GoldIein, A2 of Largest donation from Iowa City with Phi Rho Sigma, medical fraternity. He has accepted internship 
Chicago Discussing the paintings tor the exhibit which all stude ts ampus ma enter are Ire e women's clubs was t~rned in yes- in the James M. Jackson Memorial hospital in Miami, Flu., beginning 

. ,n on c y, n terday by the Iowa City Improve- 0 t b 1944 Th dd' g '11 b t f 1 1 \I Chan "4 of Canal Zone (seated)· Gene Sharp A2 of Elkader' Mary Holmes Art Guild sponsor and Don . . coer,. ewe m WI e an even 0 ear y a . 

HEALTH MEETING 
The city council will meet II 

~ board of health Monday nlPt 
In thc ofrIce of Mayor Wilber 
J. Teeters. Reports will be pre. 
sented Charles Schindler, e", 
he9.lth Inspector; Dr. Paul Reed, 
city physlclan aqd ClarellCll 
Ruppert, milk tnspector. 

, p .' . ' , , 'ment league, which contnbuted 
Hunter, A4 of Cedar Rapids, GUild preSident. The group Is gathered around the food bar which was I $100. 
constructed as part of ~he new Guild room, located in the Fine Arts building, which these members took Mrs. Smith said Mrs. Nathan 

turned in a donation from her son" before his departure that his do
Corp. Archie Saltzman, stationed nation be given to the 1944 Red 

The !irst session, repeated four 
times, will be given Monday at 
2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. and Wed
nesday at the same times. J. R. 
Jennings will direct the meetings. 

an active part in plannmg and <lecorating. Saltzman 503 S. Van Buren street 

*** *** r " .. By JEANE GASKINS I=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::: D.Uy I..... Slalf Writer • 
Yards and yards of inexpensive bit of Greenwich Village to Iowa's 

green and yellow material, gallons campus ... for just $18. 

in north Africa, who requested Cross War Fund drive. l--__________ ___ 

The second sessions, cond ucted 
by L. B. Liddy of the state de
partment of agriculture, will be 
presented Tuesday at 2:30 and 8 
p. m. and Thursday at the same 
times. The repeated session$ will 
make it possible lor all restaurant 
and tavern owners to attend the 
necessary four hours. 

of paint and a combination of an- Interior decoration has not been 
tique late Victorian and modern the only successful project of the 

James R. Jennings, senior sani
tarian ot the state board of health, 
proposed the program, and details 
were arranged by City Health In
spector Charles Schindler. 

Movie Pre entation 
The course will be presented 

througb movies and other visual 
instruction media and will include 
studies in bacteriology, medical 
zoology, communicable diseases, 
dishwashing, sterilization, Io 0 d 
poisoning and personal hygiene. 

In announcing the food handlers' 
schOOl, Mayor Teeters said, "The 
food industry is one of the largest 
sections of American Life and has 
un Important bearing on the health 
of the nation. We in Iowa City 
must do our part In maintaining 
the health of our citizens. Twenty
foul' billion meals are served to 
the American public annuaily. To 
a large extent the health of our 
people depends upon the health 
habits of food handlers. It is for 
the purpose or improving, if pos
sible, the sanitory standards of 
our lood establishments that this 
school Is being held." 

AJso sancHoning a school, which 
will be a means of educating the 
public and the handlers of food, 
is James Lons, secretary of the 
restaurant assocla tion, who said, 
"The restaurant people of Iowa 
City are glad to cooperate with the 
city in making the food handlers' 
school a success. The school will 
heip us and help our employes 
serve the public in the most satis
factory manner." 

colonial furniture-those were tbe 
makings of tbe chamingly Bohe
mian room wbich the Art Gulld 
decorated as the highiight of their 
semester's activities. 

The room, located in the base
ment of the Fine Al'ts building, 
was originally used as a fresco 
studio, in which budding young 
artists practiced wall painting with 
dry pigment on the wet plaster. 
Feeling the need for a place where 
they could hold their meetings 
and gather informally during free 
hours, the Art Guilders went to 
work to scrape off layers of mur
als, leaving two quite wild ones 
whicb were in better condition 
than their predecessors. They then 
covered the remainder ot the wall 
space with their light yellow paint. 

Under the direction of Alice 
Davis, instructor of design, and 
Kenneth Loomis, art instructor, 
green and yellow material was 
hung at the end of the room to 
change ·the box-shape and give an 
illusion of more space. This also 
served to disguise some unseemly 
looking pipes. 

Four old draCling tables were 
then hauled in, the tops being cov
ered with linoleum and their sides 
with wall board. These created an 
attractive corner food bar. The 
highlight of the room is a chest, 
1!4 feet by 5 feet, which contains 
a 19th century Swiss music box. 
This gem of antiquity plays all of 
18 tunes. Another feature is a 
street light which has been con
verted into a floor lamp, All in 
all the room brings a deligbtful 

Quild, which has been organized 
for lour years. The famous Beaux 
Arts ball, which was inaugurated 
in 1940 with a "Piccasoble" theme, 
was again held on Feb. 19 in the 
lounge of the art building. This 
year the title was "South Ameri
can Mardi Gras" and a Queen of 
Love and Beauty and a God of 
Mirth were selected to reign over 
the affair, which drew an array of 
art students in the wildest cos
tumes imaginable. 

The next event to be sponsored 
by the Guild will be the Student 
Art Salon which will be held 
April 8 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. This show will feature the 
work of University 0:[ Iowa stu
dents in all media of art, and 
anyone on campus may enter the 
display. 

In previous years, the Guild has 
also promoted National Art week, 
in which the work of students was 
exhibited for sale in the art build
Ing and the various Iowa City 
stores. National Art week, how
ever, is <I war casualty this year. 

At their meetings every other 
Friday at 4:10 p. m., members of 
the Art Guild enjoy movies, lee
tures, demonstrations, picnics and 
parties. They have also sponsored 
the University Film society, which 
has presented a series of foreign 
movies, which anyone may attend. 
Opening its doors this term to 
servicemen as well as other inter
ested students on campus, the Art 
Guild, under the advisorship of 
Mary Holmes, art instructor, hopes 
to enlarge its now active program 
next fall. 

5 University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent fngagements, Weddings 

Ohio Stafe Professor 
Will Demonstrate 
New Visual Technique 

Word has been received of thefbyterian church in Waterloo. The 
recent engagements and marriages Rev. H. E. Dierenfield officiated. 
of five graduat~s and tormer stu- The bride, who is a sopbomore 
dents of the Umversity of Iowa. at Iowa State Teachers college in 

Dane-Ira Cedar Falls, returned to scbool 
Ens. Rhoda M. W. Dane, N.N.C., after a weekend honeymoon in 

____ daughter of Mrs. Sara Watkins of Kansas City, Mo. She is a member 
Pro!. Hoyt Sherman of Ohio Pocono Lake, Pa., became the of Delta Phi Delta sorority. 

State university, one of the prin- bride of Lleut, (j.g.) Richard ' Private Bentz attended the Uni
cipal speakers of the radio art Allen 19o, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. verslty of Iowa before his induc
conference which is to be broad- and Mrs. Phil A. Igo of BurHng- tion into the army. He was aliili
cast over WSUI this morning from ton, March 4. Tbe Rev. Garfield Hted with Theta Xi fralernity. He 
II o'clock until noon, will demon- Morgan performed the ceremony is stationed in San Antonio, Tex. 
strate a new technique in visual in the Central Congregational 
perception this afternoon at 2 church In Lynn, Mass. 
o'clock in the auditorium of the The bride was graduated from 
art building. I the Forty Fort high school and the 

He first became interested in ' Nesbitt Memorial Hospital Traln
finding the visual principles used Lng school in Ponono Lake. She 
by im'portant artists · eight years has served two years In the navy 
ago. His experiments in this field, nurse corps. 
both in this country and in Eur- The brlde.room is a &raduate 
ope, revealed that wide-angle vi- of Osceola high school, junior 
sian, depth judgment and tonal college and the University of Iowa. 
discrimination at low thresholds He is now stationed at S. Wey
could be developed by his method mouth, Mass. naval air station. 
of teaching, thus leading to better 
vision. 

Because of its application in the 
training of aviators, Profeasor 
Sherman was instrumental in 
starting the n a v y recognition 
school at Columbus, Ohio. He has 
also conducted experiments at Ft. 
Meyer, Fla., in cooperation with 
the air corps. j 

Over a year ago Pro feasor Sher
man started to develop more ef,. 
flcient way of teaching drawilli to 
art students and through his meth
od Increased sense acuity to the 
extent that in 30 days some of his 
experimental students were draw
in, better than fourth-year art 
students. 

HIs method is now bein, used 
in teaching all beginnifli art stu
dents in the school of fine arts at 
Ohio State university. Pnneaor 
Sherman has studied the effect of 
his method in improvin. the sJdll 
of baseball pitchers, football play
ers and even dentists. 

Anderson-Wilkinson 
Marie. Wilkinson, daughter ' ot 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Williamson of 
Sioux Falla, became the bride of 
Torpedo Mate Third Class- Harry 
Roger ~nderson, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. William Anderson of Prim
ghar, in the home of her parents, 
March 15. 

The bride was graduated from 
GaZ8 hlJh school 'and Iowa State 
Teachers college ill C~ar Faps, 
She is teaching in !)ouUt Ichool In 
Humboldt. ' • . 

The bride.room was aradua~ 
from Primghar hlJh schoo1 and 
later attended' · tb, Unlvel'llty of 
Iowa. He Is stationed near Wub
Ington, D. C. Mnr. Andel'lO!l will 
join her husband at the close of 
the schoo1 term. 

8m1&1a-Ben&a 
In a double 'rinl ceremollJ' Mar

ilyn Smith, WluJhter of Mr. and 
Ml'I. Harold Smith of Waterloo, 
became the bride of Pfc. Charles 
Bentz, IOn 'ff Mr. and Mn. C. K. 

Peaches were Introduced into Bentz, alIO of Waterloo, ~an:h 

Allen-Straub 
In a ceremony performed in the 

First Methodist church in Char
lotte, N. C., Carolyn Frances Allen" 
daughter of J . L. Allen of Char
lotte, N. C., became the bride of I 
LJeut. Merton G. Straub, son of 
Mrs. O. H. Straub of Spencer, 
March 16. 

Lieutenant Straub, a graduate 
of Spencer high school, attended 
the University of Iowa before en
listing ' in the Royal Canadian air 
force. He later transferred to the 
army air corps and was given the 
commission of second lie~tenant 
He is Itl\tioned in Ft. , Benning, 
Ga. The couple is now Hvlng in. 
Columbul, Ga. , , 

'. WhJ&e-CreekDum 
Announcement hap been made 

of the enp.ement of Gloria Lee 
White, daughter of Elenore Lee 
White .of Evan~n, Ill.; and Don, 
C. White of Storm Lake, to Charles 
Todd Creek man , u. S. N., son of 
Lieut. and MrII • .,. L. Creekman 
Sr. of Norfolk/ Va. 

Miss White, a sraduate Of Iowa 
City high school, attended Iowa 
Wealeyan college In Mt. Plea~nt 
and the University of Iowa. She 
Is employed by the WashinJton 
National hllurance company in 
Evanston. 

Mr. Creekman Is attending the 
Universlty of Minnesota In Min
neapolis and was formerly sta
tioned at the Norfolk naval air 
staUOD. 

No date hal been set (or the 

• I N NEARLY ALL Americana there'. • 
streak of natural optimiam. 

We know the war won't be over torr.or· 
row. We know there may be • lone hard 
fight ahead. 

But we can't help lookinc forward to 
the beautiful and wonderful·seeminc daya 
of Peace. 

This is all right unlCII ••• 

Unless it makes you relax your effort. 
to win the war ••• 

Unless it makes you lose your memory, 
of what happened after the lalt war was 
won. 

, 

This is no time 
to lose your memory ~ 

Don'tloae that memory now. Don't for· 
let the depression ••• the poverty that hit 
the farmer •••• the breadlines in the cities 
••• the IOldiera loomC, looking, looking 
for jobl, md not finding them. 

Remember that Peace brpught difficult 
economic problems, economic ,tresses. 
And thia time, we must be ready to meet 
them. 

Tbi, time we must make lure of havinc 
• real financial culhion • • • to eate the 

· transfer to normal peacetime business, 
peacetime employment, peacetime living. 

That', one hil realOn why you should 
buy War Bondi ••• and hold on to them. 

, 

Every War Bond you buy, everyone 
you hold to maturity will keep bringing 
you.f4 for every $3 you invest today. 

And that steady Bow of buying power 
will make jobs. It will create markets for 
peacetime goods. It will do a lot to insure 
an America that's prosperous and lOund 
. .. the kind of America we all want when 
this war is won. 

So let's not forget the lesson of World 
War I. Keep buying Bond •. Keep hanging 
on to them. They're your security ... your 
Country's tecUrity • • • for the days of 
Peace I 

WAR BONDS to·Have and to Hold 
.. 

NALL CHEVROLET B. P. O. ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR ,STORES 

HOTEL JEFFE:RSC'N 

BREMER'S Iowa State ~nk and Trult eo. 
... "" .... - Co. Plumbing & Heating 

TOWNER'S 

Loyal Order of Moole 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

First Capital NGlfj.,nal 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

tI. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

Eoiland from Persia in 1~2r 2. in. the chapel P~ !he J'1nt ~ weddln,. . ._. ,__ _ .--II!!I!II!II~~!IJ!!I~_IIIIIiI"'~~ 
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